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, Serving The State University o/Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

. 
(Dally lo .... a Ph.lo by ..... 7 D.y) 

IOWA CITY FIREMEN, Bob Hinel, I.ft, and captain Gilbert Cappl, 
,e.,r water Into the attic Df the Gabrielle Bruceinl home, 124 Fenon 
,,;'e., M~ay when fire from itn undetermined orl,ln broke out In the 
attic. Mr,. Brucclnl, her "·month .. ld dau"hter, and 14·yea, .. ld 
brother lIeaped from the hoUIl unharmed. They wero in the kitch.n 
When tM fir' broke out. Flromen laid extenllve smoke lind .ater 
tI.~,.,e w,' done to the attic and the Ii."in, room on the flrlt fIMr. 

Member ot A1>Ocia£ed PrC:~t.P teased Wire aDd W"trellhOlO :serVIce 

Hanc.HeJ'Says , 

, Government . , . , 

Behind ·Times 
Prole~sor 

CHICAGO I.fI - Dr. Walter L. 
Blcrrlng. 18, of Des Moines, (ormer 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Gov- SUJ profe880r of patbology anll bac.' 
ernment, which originally came teriology, was chosen Monday to 
Into being for the promotion of 
peace. tu:'~ }~*ice and the general receive the American Medical 
weUlU'e. must remain true to these Aisn.'s distinguished service award. 
ideals If It 11 to lurvlve. SUI Presl- Dr. Blerring. a lormer low~ state 
dent Vlr,u · M. lillnehCr said bere health department commissioner, 
today. ._ , was picked for thc award, for his, 
Speakln~ ~, Michigan Statc Uni· achievements in p'ubllc health and 

versity's' allllual spring Commence- medical examining board work. 
ment ' exercises where he was Dr. Bierr!D&, served as proCessor 
awarded an honorary L.L.D. de- of pathology and bactcriology at 
gree. President Hancher warned SUI from 1893-1903 an~ as prore,
the graduilt~s that government at sor of theory and practice of mcdI- , 
any Jevel mUlt never "become the cinc from 1903-1910. 
means by which one eias! or group . Hc also served 20 year. as Iowa 
gains or entrenches itself at the ell' state commlssldncr of public health. 
pense of others." lind W81 president of the AMA ill 

"At Wis point we stand In ' crill- tpU·35. The award. in t~ form . C'··' '0" unclel Fleles" Plans cal danger today." Han'cher Slid. of a gold medal.and citation, wilJ proceeding to Cite several trends 1Jq presented tonIght. 
which • . he suue.ted, threaten the Dr. Blilrr~ng said here In an il!' 

I • • , • ) Republic today. tervlcw Monday tbat be expects 

Iowa City. Iowa. TiiHd8y. JIlIIC ii. 1956 

alks 80' Fe,et'; 

It's Dog-gone Hot 

Progress 
RepOrt Pulse', 
Temperature 
Remain OK 

WASHINGTON (II - President 
El8eDbowed walked • tetal of 80 

'feet In his bospital room Monday. 
aad his physician, reported they 
are eDUffly 8ItiJl1ed with his re

'.covery propea. 
At 4 p.m. (CST). a bulletin 

from Walter Reed HOIpitai said 
the PreaIdem', COIIdIUon and ~g. 
resa "c:tntlnuel to be satisfactory." 

Monday mornln, Mr. Elsenhow. 
er. who underwent major surgery 
early Jut Saturday, walked 210 feet 
from lUI bed to an e .. , ehaJr, then 
back a,aln. He repeated ~t late 
Monday Afternoon. 

The 4 p.m. bulletin said: 
"The President's proftCss con

tinues to be aatlsfactory. HI, pulse, 
blood preAure, temperature and 
respiration remain stable and cs· 

. sentially POrmat. 
"He has slept a ,ood portion of 

the day. He required litUc &eda· 
tion." 

P· . . . ~ . US' 6 B p .. '. . For instan!:e. we have govern- t~e role of the family physician tp • .' or ' ,. y ass ment "of minorities. by minorities expapd in coming years, 

. 
' . •• " - and for ml!lorlties" when '·leclsla. "Medlcine h'a, maclc evolutionary 

tors. sworn 10 uphold the Constltu· progrc~s." he .aId, "and has m!!t IDa" , IIw ... r ..... b)' 1M' K.r •• ~ 
FREO ERBE, m E. Coil.,. St .• found th.t the hot w.ether WII h.r. when hi, two Groat D--. Helly, 
left, 4, and Thor of Mountdanla, ri,ht, 5, barked at him until they w.ro taken t. town ,.,. an Ice cro...

. treat. The Ice cream habit .tarted with the do,. two yearl a,o wh.n frlendl started to fM4 the ", .r· 
In, a hot ,peH. 

Final plan,S for a portion of the proposed Highway 6 by.pas~ south tion and the law~. reCuse to obey the changing order as well as ,ny 
and cast Qf Iowa City were filed Friday wlth the city by the state higb- constitutional o,r legal ma~dates for other profession. . 
w·ay 'eommission. I reapportfonmcnt of legislative dis- "The general phYSician or tomor· 

The plans are for the western· most 1,967 feet of the eight and one.hair tricts," President Haneher said. row will be well-trained and round· 

The doctor. said Mr. EisenhOwer 
made two round trips lrom his bed 
to an easy chair and back again -
lor • lotal of 110 feet - and needed 
vcry lillic asaJatall(:c In his walk
in,. 

Durin, the momin, he was per
mitted to have a lo-minute talk 
with hiJ cblef While House a slst
ant, Sherman Adam •. mUe ' long project. Because this And ' when state tax structures ed, a Camily adviser. who knows 

western part of the hi,~way relo. \, are "shot thrbugh and through with when special skills or experience or 
cation passes through the. city, C·t 'R .. t inequaliUel$ aDd special privileges," specialists should be called upon . 
council approval of the plans will I y ·eJec s we 84!Cm to be forsettlDIl that "tax- "He w)J1 &4ke care or iii per. cc~t 
be necessary. ' aUon without rCJM'e~tation Is tYro of the people. ,He "VIII be the belt 

'EI(oc r~<:h an /lgreement P -' k · B .. :J ann,y." Hsmcher Sfld, emphall.zibg tral~ed mJl'1 pi thfrn all, ,but qui~e 
on, obtall1lrig ' the right o~ WE/-Y ror or rng fa S that thli argui1'M!nt Is just as villjd a dHf\ll'l!!Df man from the lcemil 
'the 1I1ghway ,ppyovement cOlltin. in 1956 as It wa. In 1775. "Either practitioner ot daya gone by," 
ue. Diflicultiel In acqultlng neces· Two bids totaling $39,992, which we believe \II It representative gov· Dr. Blerring prelClltiy is director 
sary :right·of·way for the project if accepted would have Increastd eroment Qr we do not," he ,Bjd. of the IoWa state health depart· 
bave. c~used delays in the opening parking space on sections of Jef(er- Hancher 8110 disctlsaed the ne- ment's dlv.laion of geront610gy, 
ot bids on the Job, originally sched· son and Madison streets In Iowa ceulty for keeping -governmental heart and chronic diseases . . 
ule4' for May 1. City. were rejected by the City machinery uti to dat~. describing He taught (he first course in bllc, 

,Highway commissiol) offic~als re- Council o( Iowa City Monday night. as "curious'; Ule way 'we AmcrJ· terlology In the SUI college of med· 
wrt bids will lie opened aS ,soon as The proposed project catle~ for cans "who ciil hardly wait to trade ldne. •. . . 
possible if right of way is lined uP. cutUng back curbing approximate· In our used cars for t~ newest Since 1954, an outstanding student 
but ga ve no definite date. • Iy 17 feet on tbe south side, of Jef· . models of( ti1C! assembly Ime, cling In medical bacterlQlogy has I.>'!en 
.Right·ot.way buyers are sched- ferson street between Clinton !lnd with a death·like ,rip to archaic Darned to receive an award t!sUlb· 

uJed to resume work in the Iowa Gilbert streets, on the epst.side oC forms and procedures in our cov- limed in Dr. Blerring's name. 
Oity areA tbis week. Madison Street between Washing- ernments." Paul D. Foster. ~, Cedar Rap-
. The western section of the pro- ton Str~et and the alley north of "We AlOOrlc.ans are the lllO.l gov- ids. was recenUy named the was 

jeel, Cor which plans were filed Burlington and College Streets. erned people In the world," he told recipient of the Blerring award. 
Friday. involves the bridge over By cutting back the curb, the the MlcbiiralJ State gradua!-eS, '!ot
the lowa River and extends from proposal would have provided about ing that "id t6~a we havc more 
tHe junction of Highways 1 and 218 74 parking places on Jefferson St.. than 7,000 govmlltlejlt81 and taxing 
In t.jJe southwest part of the city to and 49 on Madison St. Each is units, not IncludiRlJ the state aod 
a point about 500 feet west of South about double the number now avail- Its agencies/' 

Court Decides Fate . 
Of Argentine Rebels Linn Street extended. ,(his is called able. "Had our manufacturers done no 

divisIon I. Bidding on two items. the two more tbaa oUr ,overnments to 
It is at this point that the pro.· bldders were : the Frantz Con- keep up with the times, we would BUENOS AmEs, Argentina ~ 

. The Waather 

Cloudy 

arid ' 

Rain 

Partly cloudy weather is pre-
1(iic:tcd for JIowa tOda), with wide
ly scattered thu~derstorms In the 
west and north portions. 

Temperatures are expected to 
reach the 9O's again today in the 
Iowa City area . Highs through
out the state will be rrom 85 to 90 
In the- extreme northwest and the 
90's elsewhere. 

Highs reported Monday after· 
noon included: Des Moines, 93; 
Council Bluffs. 90: Cedar Rapids. 
94; and Waterloo. 93. , 

• 
Hoegh TourS. Stbte 
For One Week 

posed highW~Y passes out of tbe struction Co., Iowa City. who bid stili he ridUl. In stagecoaches and Military courts dcllbenltecl iJf se
city. $18,125.56 for cemeilt alld $2.250 for reading by oU lamps." bc said. cret sittings M~day en ~. fate of 
. Division 11 or the project' is the excayation; and the William Hor· Hancher'. eomments on tbese more than 300 rebefa Ilrrestld ill 
rjlmainder of the four·lane stretch rib n .Contracting Co., Iowa City. trends iD government which depart the weekend ~olt by .followers of " 
---ilxten4ing along the south edge whl) bId $17.742.24 for cement and Crom the fOlJndl~ lathers' concept Juan D. Peron. .' DES MOTl'.'ES I.fI - Goy. ~eo 
'oC the city to the Procter and Gam- $1.875 for excavation. of thf; republic .were offered to ,sup- Many rebels may meet 'With the Hoogb went t~ aur)ingLon Monday 
ble drug prQducts plant. The rest A public hell ring and second port his .qrl'litg that the graduates same end as the 38 all'eady ~u- lo attend a noon !ll1cJ.ing of .~ ~Ivic 
of' the proposed new route will be readillg was made on the proposed should alwarl strive lO practice the te~ by governmcnt '{'Iring !q~ads club. He planned \0 ~ pr¢sen~ at a 
a' two-Jane highway, following in new building code. . Golden Rule, "n..ly amongst a before the uprising was crUShed dairy festivai at !Algan ' MpocJ'ay 

I th te f L M ,..... ufternoon. . genera II I'QU 0 ower . usca· Receiving its first reading May populatioll alIlln"ted b,y the splrlt of Sunday. 
tine Road tQ the Scott Church 14V!, the propo..sed code is the 1;).">5 the Golden Rule, only, as ~n pre- ProvisioDal Prcsident Pedro His itinerary for this week show· 
corner whcre It will line with the edition of the Pacific Coast uniform fer the gellarjll welfare to selfish Aramburu, . a major general , ed also that he wilt. be in Atlantic 
present Highway 6. l)uildiOg code with amendments' to advantage, clan .overn.ments··com- charged at a news conference Mon. today (or a noon mccting of a civic 

The . division of the project into meet local conditions. . mand the vql\Urt4fY allegiance and day the rebels had plotted to mur. club. and an anernoon and evening 
sections is necessary, explained F. . Adopted by 750 cities it coyers support of men," he emphasiZed. der or hold as hostages himself, dairy day meeting. 
C. Schheider. design engineer, be· all types ' of buildings a~d inelude~ . For younir people who sincerely Vice President Adm . . Isaac Rojas Hoegh will visit Hawkcyc Girls 
cause of the source of the. funds . provisions for increased Inspections desire to .be responsible, foresiglrt· and .about 1,000 other governme~t State at Cedar Falls Thursday 
The parts of the proposed hIghway and fire zones ed and creative ..members of lID- offiCials and then set up a hybrid night. and be at Spirit L3ke Sat· 
In and alongside the city will ,be T ki th' d' ber' tI ciet)'. Pre.i4eht Hancher bad t.wo Communist - Perol)ista - National· urday and Sunday for IowlI Navy 
financed in part from federal ur· a ng ree rea .mgs ole IC other suggea~l"ns. 1st regime. Days. 
ban highway funds. council car tak~ actIOn on the code. "You shoilld ' seek to understand _____________ _ 

the code would replace an earlier t of the I hi h 
Schneider said plans for the by- dl d t d I 1936 the na ure age n w c you SAC C d 

pass have been completed and or nance a op en. live; you MIoUld seek 'to live thll omman er-
await only the acquiSition of right- lifc of realOD," he urged. 

House . Passes Aid Bill 
With $1.1- BJllion Cut 

The two diaPoied of sevcral prob
Icms arllm, lrom the Pre3ldenl's 
&eC!IDd ma,Wr IlloeII In nlnc 
I'DOfIths. but DOt the prime political 
qaeetioo~ wWbor he wID ebanf:(l 
hi. mind aboll\ seekln, reo('lecdOn. 

Tbc • p.m. medical bulletin said: 
WASHINGTON IA'l-By a 273-122 voto, the lIouse onday p6ssed and 'fAt 4:10 p.m. the Pl'E'sldent 

sent to the Senate a $3.8 billion foreign aid measure chopP4!<1 more than a,aln requeltecJ permission to get 
a billion dollars below President Eisenhower's re(Juest. out of bed ' alld try out hit Ie,s. 

The showing of "nos" on the final roll call vole hllhUgbl.cd stron, With very Jlttle support, he wallced 
congrcsslonal election·year senll· 20 reet to at! eU)' chaIr wherc he 
ment that the $4.9 billion Eisen- sat for 15 minutes before returning 
hower asked for overseas military to bed. Truman Says He's 

Too'Old To Run 
and economic aid i, too much. .I"nle doctors are satisfil!d with 

the. day." 
The bill faces more controversy A reporter noted the statement 

In the Senate where the Forelp that Mr. EiJenbower asked to be 
PARIS I.fI - Harry S. Truman Relations Committee Is slated to allowed til do a bit of walkln,. 

said Monday he was too old lo start voUng on It Wednesday. Haaert.Y said the President In· 
run for public orfice again and add· Senate Committee Cbairman qui red of the physicians: 

d til "How .bout JcttiJJ, me gct up 
e at ~oung men Walter George (o·Ga.) Is backing and uereiJe?" 
should rill high of· , 
[ices. He also an administration drlvc to reslOre Respondln, to .nother qucstion, 

. said that Ameri· part of the funds cut, but some In- Hagerty said the drainage tube 
cans arc still liked fiucntlal senators sa)' the House ax whlcb nms from Mr. Eisenhower's 
in Europe and should have gone decpcr. As nosqlu IOto IUs atom~h Itl\) ia In 
there was nothing the H Lhc 'Place. 
to "U.S. go homc" passed by ousc, measure He said be did not know when It 
talk. still provides for a program ,1.1 wID be removed • 

Mr. EiIeehower walked JIi feet 
, ~ Thpe 72ld·ycatr-Odlldd billion bigger than Co/lllCSI lapet and '*:k on Sunda,y, supported by 

• . •• cx - res. en proprla~ for forclgn aid as two attcadllllta. Monday be walked 
, TlltJMA'N .,not defme w~at year. The new program Is for the with only Illfht uslstance from 

• . ' . . a g c s he co~d. 12 months starting July I. I'r. Ravidill. wbo held IUs hand on 
e~ed ,ypung .• 4J.1rmg a tour-miD.ute Thc White House - spurned by the Presideat's elbow. 
ex~e~P9r~eous, speec~ beforc the the House despite appeal. by EI- . Meantime. In evident expectation 
Anwrlcan Glub In ParIs. . senhower and leaders of both par· 'that the PreIIdeut will devote In. 
• Truman '~id the presidency or ties for more funds-rranged a aeaaJn, time to his executive 
the > United States is "the most bipartisan conference of Senate duties • temporary White HoullC 
breaking office In the world." Then. leaders for later this weell. ufflce :.. .. set up Monday in a larie 
without mentioning President EI· On Monday's final roll call a room 10 feet down the corridor 
scnhower by name. he urged that majority ot the voles for passaac (rom the presidential suite. 
Americans "should give ail our came from Democrats. There were There was DO JndIcaUon that 1he 
suppo~t and sympathy" to tbe chicf 162 Democrats and ) Il Republl- physicians bave changed their 
executive. cans for ' 70 RepubUcans and 52 view that be mould be able to "re· 

.. And I'm speaking from experi· Democrats against. tum to full duties at the White 
ence." Truman said firmly. ad~. Among those against the bUl was House" In four to six weeks. He 
ing with a smile: H] had damn ht· Rep. Otto E. Passman CD-La.!, may CODvaletce In Washington or 
Ue sympathy when ] was presl· chairman of the House Appropri- at hII farm In Gettysburg. 
dent. .. ations subcommittee which later 

, J 

wilJ act on tile actual funds for the 
authorluUon bill passed Monday . 
Monday's measure sets terms and 
cellings for the program. 

of·way. T " W"ll H Our age .eem. to be one of ."ir- t 

The principal diCCicully in obtain- wIPing ,I ave NeHIR t Asks 
Ing right·of,way was over the four- H~ -
lane stretch of the highway-south Fr'ee'Rel"nr I'n Russl·a (Contfriued OIl page 6) fot:, Extra: .'l~.8 ,Billion 

Rep. Usher L. Burdick (ft·N.D.l 

Hagerty Ask. End 
Of Picture Taking 

conlinu~ his opposition to the WASHINGTON'" - Tbe Wbite 
measure rigbt up to the last., lie HOUle regueated photographers 
issued' a ~temcr¢. labeling .. Monday to retrain from scUlng up 
"oDe-worldcrs" Eisenbower and ionI·leDI earner.. on the Walter 
I~ '. House leadcrs of both parties Reed Hospital P'OQDCIs to 1118P pte
\&1io fought ror what Burdick caUed lures of President Eiseabowcr 

qf Iowa City. Members of the llom~ 
miSsion havtl ' calied })riccs 'sought . I "A_ ' . .-. WASlIINGTON (.fl . GClI:' CUrtts 
"way out of lIne." , • • ,' 0 , WASHINGTON "" - Preside,t Ru 8. '¥"'Vernment LeM~y asked Mondat 'for 'iriL-eXtr~ 

An appraisal dt the lano was dt: EI~enhow~r pressured the Soviets E': mp1o',v. 8. ~ Paid 'for t3,8ob~ooo'~ '!:ach ,Yli*r S~r ~.~I 
reeted by the commiSSion. This ap- Monday to give . Gen. Nathan F. . II f. ' . yean for his StTateaiC ~r. Com. 
i»'alsal has ~en made. said E. V. T,JnI.na a free rein.' during the air MontI!.: 1)"' Servl"ee . nuln<!, ISAC), SCn. Dennis Qurvei. 
John. chief rlihf-of.wa1 englnee~. R I n 
and rl'ght-of-wflY bUyers are usuIg chi~f s ~un.e 24 visIt to usa a at D~ M~~~ Lfl-The atto,n.y /D·N.M') reported. . .., 
It ill the neiotlations with owners Moscow S Iftvltaticm. general'. off\te ruled Monday lhat Chavez beads a Senate Appro-
of thc land sought. The White House announced Ei· an employe of '" Iowa govern- prJations subcommittee on defense 

I scnhower, In a decision taken as he mentallUbdlvisloll Is cntiUed lO his spending. LeMay appeared before 
lay abed In thc Army's Walt~r replar pi)' for the fitst ao days the subcommittee In clO!!Cd. session. 
Reed Hospital, rejected an Iofcn:mal or any mllltary leave. ' Chavez said the SAC is hated for 
Soviet suggestion that the Army The oplnklll 'was requcsted by about five billion dollars ill the bud· 
and Navy chief. go along with County Attonle)' Leo J. Tapscott of g~ under conal~atlon for the fill. . 

Nt)ted ,Sax Player 
Dies in Hospital 

KANSAS CITY I..., -Frank Trum
bouer. 55. once considered one of 
Jazzdom's outltandln, saxophon
kls. collapsed and died inside a 
LOspltal ~r ~onday night . 

Trumbaujlr became ill en ro.ute 
home from work and had gone to 
St. Maryfs ,Hospital tor relief ... ;, 
. ,·Trumbauer IIchleved,faQ\e durin, 
line. yews with the Paul Whiteman 
OfClhcstra, \yhlGh he Join~.J1l 1~21. 

Twining. Det\,Moinel •• rulinC WI. BIped J:al year belillnlng July 1. 
But James C. Hagerty. the Pre,l· b)'Att)':Gtru~n Countryman Hc said LeMay proposed an extra 

dent's press secretary, empbaailed and Alit. Atty. Citn. Leonard C. S3,800,OOO.CRIO a year for the next !; 

that under CIlrtaln eondlUOIlS and Abels. • four or five years and the senator 
different circumstances the IDvita- Tapscett laid an. employe of the added he would be willing to "live 
lion might be accepted. Des MolnCl ICIhctol board WAI cleo It aU lO them." Much of the elttra 

"If an Invitation should be Issued nled hIa rel\4u pay wbUe on mUi. mone)' would ,0 tq blilld more 85Js. 
at some subsequ,ent time." Hager· tal'1. etuty, ~ has now filed, a the heavy. .e1&hti1!~!:je\ bomb
ty told neWsmen. "the reply would claim. for ,ft. '.file rulln, laid aU er dealgMd.lor .",~D _,alnst 
*pend on the ,circum.staDcel at the state de~ta have follOWed nuclear attaelt . 
time and Gn the report of Gen. for year, ~ ~br out1taed ill thO JUIt ODe 852 Costs eight )DUlioa. 
TwlnJng, upon' Ws. return." _ . opinion. ~....... ..... . .. _ dollars. .. , . _-- . , ... -_ .... _ ... 

~ '5e'n. Det1nis Chavez 
. ~e~d.s ' ;;ppropriatiolis . _ , 

·'this give away program." tbrough the window of bia room. 
ElSc'Dbower says the ptOl1'Bm to "I tbInk die Amerieu people 

bolsU!r ftee cO\mtr1el acaiDst would aaree." MId prell aecretarY 
COntmu:nl$m is needed for the IC- lamet c. ~," ... that tho 
curily of Ameti~ aad the free PrellcleDt II _Ued to .that much 
world and that this would be "seri- c:onalderatlon." _ 
ously ImpaIred" by the House-ape Hqerty saW cameras trained on 
p,IIOVcd cuts. ~ PreJIdeal'. window -.d meaD 

As aent to the SeDate. the bill is that be .... keep his .badcs 
stripped of the long·term IUtbority drao, deprtYiDI bIm 01 dayUght 
El8enhower sought for c:ommittiaC IJId the \'lew 01 the IJ'OUftds, or 
U.S. runds to IPCciIIc overseas de- wouJcI compel bbn to keep a.".y 
velopment projects aucb AI damI from the ..... as he beaiDI to 
and roads. move aboat more freely. 

llIIteld, the tneAlure carries I 
.eaker policy I'tatemeDt ~t for· IMPLOVI KILLID 
tin aid should eontJnue as _ 1lAT't'LE CREEK IIIo-Eupne O. 
IS there is an international Com- reddea_, .. Ida Grove, all em· 
munlst threat. pItt)'e 01 tile 10". PublIc ServIce 

Blit the Preaident would be Jiv. Co. at ~ ... kWed MOI'I. 
en ' wiele leeway I~ admiDiateriDI daJ DIIbt wbea biI car Wet out 
the funG; aDCI It would be lift,. of c:oDtral .... rupped ........ _ 
to · him to decide wbet.ber to cut 1Dto. cIIIeI • IIIIbwaJ 175 abola 
off aid to Commugllt Y...... two ..... _ ., -. .• 



-----The Daily Iowan ---... 
. The Daily Iowan is an inde

pendent claily »ewspa/Jer, written 
and edited by sllIdenl.t. It is ~oo
erned by a board of five ofllldl'llt 
trunecs dcded br) tI,e st"dent 
body and fOllr facully truslees 
appointed by the pre.~ident of Ihe 
IInilierslty. 

The 10llJIJn editorial staff lIiT/te .• 
lis edit'lrlals wi/houl cellsor.t],i" 
by adm/II/s/ratioll or facllily. TM 
lowt¢'s editorial policy, 'he ref re, 
is not lece8Sarily on expression of 

SUI administration poliCl) or opin- . 
fan. 

The Iowan, in tIle terms of a 
policy stalement adopted by 
Irllstees in 1946, will /ry to act 
as a good cit/;;ell of ti,e surcom
mllllity and the commullity of 
Iowa Cily. __ . The Daily Iowan 
conceltJes its owners to be ti,e 
w"ole constituency of ti,e Un/oer) 
llty, 1Jast, present, Qlld ftl~ure_ 11 
will endeaoor to hold the good of ~: 
tIl l' University in trust for t'r~$fJ • 
?Wllers. _ . ," 

The illness of President Eisenhower has the nation deeply , 
concerned. We have all watched and waited eag.:lrly for new • 
of his conditioli. The reassuring words of Dr. Leonard Heaton. , 
who operated OIl the President, and the other doctors, fOllnd , 
ready ears_ , f. 

The probability of :t speedy recovery is even more encour7 
aging in view of the many importa!1t problems awaiting presi
dential guidance, For his personal intervelltion is needed as a ' , 
vital factor in a long list of crucial issues. . 

1. The administration's foreign aid bill , which the house of 
rcpresentatives cut by one billion dollars, faces a stiff fight in 
the senate. Chairman Hichard Russell (D-Ga.) of the Senate 
Armed Se~vices Committee has called for another billion ,dollar 
cut, reducing the total to about $2,800,000,000. 

2. Ti, e public school construction bill has become a1most 
hopelessly enmeshed in the segregation controversy. Thc Pow
ell-Lehman amendment to this bill, which would forbid funds 
to school districts that defy integration, has brollght thrcats of 

flli~derof~~wtire bntAtprew~~~~~lly~~~ meM ' -~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L 
m e remains in committee, apparently forever. • n.' 

3. The personal diplomacy of the President has been M ' . ··S C· , I II 
counted on to deal with various foreign leaders. West German . o· .. ,rmons taO rt a' t : ora- VI- e 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer is in this country; German rearma-
m nt find reunification arc most pressing problems. Le.~ter B. • ', . 
Pearson, Ctlnadian minister for external affairs, was in Wash- Second .Group of Mormons Left a Century Ago 
ington Sunday to explore with the President, and Secretllry of . 
State John Foster Dulles, the rejuvenation of NATO_ Prime ' To Follow Brigham.y oung to Utah 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of India and French Foreign Minis- By BILL .KNOWLE'S . I 

CL P L I f C' (The original group whicb Young ments set out from Clear Creek. 
ter IIristian ineau are to visit tllis country in le near uture. About a century ago. 266 persons led lo Utah after the first Mormon Two days ¥tter. the second detach-

4. The complicated problem of foreign policy readjustment departed from the banks or Clear leader. Joseph Smith. was killed ment followed. The third left June 
to meet the new Soviet "look" had-jllst begun to be tackled when Creek in what we know today as by a mob at Carthage, Ill., in 1844, as. The fourtb and fifth. made of 
the President was stricken again. That a ·coordinated out100k is Coralville. ··· wtraagvOenlesd.) in ox-drawn covered European emigrants who arrived in 

Th - C t t . I(1wa CIty in June, lett in late July 
Y t to be achieved W.·l S illustrated last week by tIle different elr means 0 ranspOT atlOn: A" . I C't' M d'd . I their own fee~. . '.' rnvlng In owa " I y In ay, an .ml -Augl1llt, respechve y. . 
emphasis placed by the President and Secre~J'y Dulles on the "'heir destination: S.Dlt L"ke City. 1856/ the European converts ex· I The last two companies'. weeks 

• "'11'" pected handcarts to havc been con- ~h~d the others. persisted in mi-
question of America's attitude toward nelltral nations. The Presi- Utah. .-,' structed for them (aQout one cart -grating altbough they realized they 
dent emphasized the sympathy of Ollr government toward th6, These were tnemb~rs oC a ~~oup for every five persons). When they would encounter treacherous fall 
neutrals; Dulles suggested that neutrality was usually an "i oC about 1.300 con~.~rts. t9 . the detrained however ,they found that Weather in the mountains. 

. . " • Church oC Jesus Chnst of Latter- carts had not been built for such a About 225 persons - one fourth 
moral and shortsIghted conceptIon. , day Saints (Mo mon), most o( large number of emigrants. of the total emigrants in the last 

5. Many other questions need the guiding hand of whom had come from England and So they camped in makeshift two detachments - perished from 
President_ Effective settlement of the Armed Forces con trove Wales via oc~n ste~mcr. snd had tents and covered Wagons on the exposlre and hunger as sno;vs set 

• •• I' ' - proceeded to lowa CI~y b}' railr03d. banks of Clear Creek, and aided ln In and food ran low. 

-

(jeniu.al 
r/oiice6 

,. 

G •• o .. 1 Nollie ..... , ... It/I al Tho 
nail,. Iowan .W ... Bilm 281 Co .. -
mtlnleaU ••• Ceater, b y ••. tII , Men .. 
"a) lor ,."II~allon I. 1'". 0.111 
I .... an .n T ... "ay. NIII ... fn olbtr "..... .ay. ..Il be In 10, ;) p. _ _ ' .. I 
do,. ,rlor II p.bUe.III •. The,. m •• , 
be Iy,.. Ir leJlbl1 .rlll,. anll 
.I,n ••. Tho,. will nol b. ~ ••• ,( •• by 
phon.. Tiler .. III nol be ,Mblll"e" 
more '''an one .... 1< ,rlir I. .b. 
I:v.nt. The Daily I ...... r • • pr,e. nile 
tl~1I1 \0 .. II .. olle .. . 

BA8Y-SITTING-Thl1 University 
Cooperative 8a~-sittlng League 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker from June 5 to 
June 19. Telephone her at 7800 if 
a sitter or _information about join
ing the group Is desired_ 

F R E N C if EXAMINATION - . 
French Ph_D. Examination wllI be ' 
given Saturday, June 23, 1956, from 
8 to 10 a.m .• Room 321A. Schaeffer 
Hall . Only tbose signing the sheet 
posted outside Room 307, 'Schaeffer 
Hall, by T)1ursday evening. June 
21, will te admitted to Ole examl· 
nation. Next examination will be 
given at the close of the summer 
session. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS - Catho
lic students ' attending summer 
schOol are nvited to ithe Catholic 
Student Center, 108 McLean St., for 
an informal social meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. Plans for a sum
mer Newman Club will be dis
cussed_ 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA-Uni
versity Symphony Orchestra re
hearsals begin this evening from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m: in North Rebear
sal Hall. Rehearsals far the sum
mer session will be on 'Monday, 
Tuesday. and Thursday. May be 
taken with or without cre~it. 

CHORUS-University Cborus re
hearsals begin this evening from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. in South Rehear
sal Hall. Rebearsals for the sum
mer se$sion will be on Monday. 
Tuesday aM Thursday. May be 
taken wilh or without credit. 

oHieial daily 

• B~L~ETIN 
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(Dally lo w.ln Photo by Lorry Day) 

MRS_ LEO HOEGH IS SHOW!'-l \" ilh a !)ainting presented her by Mrs_ 
Norwood C. Loui, II 01 Iowa City. The painting, which hangs in the 
Governor', m~nsion in Des Moines, is !,art of a collection of Iowa 
"Firsts" !lein, collected by Mrs_ Hoe~h_ The painting is of Miss Annie 
Tunttr Withenmy.r, one of low:'!'s first nurses. 

Russia Hears ," ChurcheS-Vole! . 
Little America Against Race ' 
Radio Signals Discrimination' 

WASHINGTON (.fl - The Navy 
said Monday ils Antarctic winter MOUNT PLEASANT (.fl - Thrce 
~ase at L~ttle Americ~ has estab-· tinanimous voles opposing racial 
hshed radio contact WIth the Rus- '. ... . . 
sian station 1,650 miles across' 'the 1 d:sCm1'.!llatJon .both wltbm and out
frozen continent. SIde the church were adopted by 

As a result oC the contact,' (he Methodists of the Iowa-Des Moin~s 
'Navy said, "visits from American Conferencc at their annual meeting 
an~ Russian stations by represen- here Monday. 
tatlve groups have been suggest-. _ 
ed." •. Blshop F. Gerald Ensley of Iowa 

It did not indicate whether ar- described lhe actions as "an his
rangements have been made for toric step ... for llle' breaking 
exchange visits between the two down of centuries-old racial bans 
camps. in church and country." 

A Navy announcement said the By a vote of 143-0 the delegates 
first contact with the Russian approved the official church ma
camp-at Mirny on the Knox Coast chinery set up by the recent gen

UNIVERSITY c"'ncbr Ita",. art _ was made last month. Since eral <;onference sessions oC the 
scheduled in the Presldtnt's If. then. it saiq, there have been sev, church in Minneapolis to provide 
flu, Old Capite'. eral exchang~ of weather inform:)- [or integration of Negro churches. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12,1'56 

- Tlltlli.y, June 12 tlon_ The procedure adopted in l\~innea-
sy; hq\~ to meet the RUSSIan effqrts to )fl£,~".s,4f , J"t(jI:.:&O'!f . <lOlNa Ci~" aL that time was the conslruction of the carts. $ t • 
contacts with the U.S.; what to reply to Bulganin's latest letter .wes~'rlM~bt1~~.1 1-0-" ~.,. I~: A "SCUE TEAM was sent out . 
OJ) lurtber cuts jJ) armaments; these are some of the prob1ems 'tills con ingent 'was detcrmincd HANDCARTS THAt were built 1rom Salt Lake City after two mis-

Nothing scheduled. , The Russians extended 'theie ,best poli requires ratification by two-
Wednesday, June 13 wishes to Rear Adm. Richard E. thirds of lhe voting' delegates in 

Nothing scheduled. Byrd. Rear Adm. George J. Dufek, Methodist conferences all over the 

that must be solved. 
The world and the world's problems pray that Ike may 

quickly return to his duties, a "new man." 

to follow the first, Brigham Young- a~e described as "ralher Crail" by sionarles returning to Utah from 
led band of Mormons thallett Nau- the late Benjamin lj'. Shambaugh, the East found the destitute detach
voo, lll .• a decade earlier, migrat- noted Io\va historian in his ' book, ments camped in a ravine near the 
ing and settling a new land beyond "The Old Stone Capitol Remem- PlatU! River in Nebraska. They 
the Gn!al Plains. where:Oicy could bers." Th~ carts' were simply two traveled the remainder of the way 
practice their religion Hhout per- wood wheels three or four feet in in covered wag"ns that came from A Matter of State secution. '. diameter. connected by a wood Salt Lake City. , 6' ~ axle on which was a small box to Handcart companies continued to 

The Communist drive to utilize international sports for TRAVELING COSTS, whicb rose carry possesions. At one end there move across the plains each sum-
... rapidly during the early 1850's. were two wood shafts about five mer until 1861. but were not per

political purposes is not merely well underway, but is being caused Young to suggest to lhe feet long connected by a cross- mitled to leave 'iowa City so late in 
planned for many years in advance, the United States Informa- emigrants that light carts made en- piece, hc relates. the season. In 1861, Mormon lead
tion Agen'cy has indicated. tirely of wood be pulled or pushed As soon as a sufficient number oC ers began annual eastward dis-

across the plaids, by., those who handcarts had bcen built - June patching of ox-teams to meet utah 
Sports exchanges between Communist countries and th wanted to migrate West.~' 9, 1856 - the first of five d!tach- bound emigrants. 

h M worldhave increared grearly s~ce 1~: theln~rmation ~~~~~~~~'~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Agency reported. In 1953 and 1954 there was a marked increase " • Let t e' . r s' - 55 Plasterers Slrl"ke,· 
in these exchanges, and in 1955 the rise was even more Stl 

stantiaJ. The object of this growing exchange, accor~ihg tl? a~ 3 ProJ' ects Halted 
tides which have appeared in various Communist publication Write. ~ ~~s •. ~fes.s JU~fa. ir in Labeling \ . 
is to strengthen the "peace off~nsive" and to "demol1,strate t • - - , DES MOINES <.fI-Filty-five un-
the whole world the advantages and strength oE the 'Sov' Candidates for Political Office ion plasterers went on strike here 
system," 0 THE EDITOR: Monday. halting work on three ma-

TL I f t' A 'd th t f 1956"" ,1 '1 ' lReaders nre Invited to express lIe norma 1011 gency sal e prospec or an»: I see by tbe beadlihe n:nat"~KE oph11ons In leiters to the EdItor. AU jor construction projects with their 
future.is for still greater flow of sporting delegations.' l)etw~eJl ROMPS" in California he was un- ~~~~!;~~~. ~d~l~:.!e~u~,:,~~;..nrirt:~ picket lines. 
111C Communist orbit and the free world and, because ()f~ t. opposed ). that1l's "IKE,lIUANQ .... sl ,n~tures pre l'0t acceptable. Letters The strik'l'ng pla-terers are mem-, .. SLIDE" in a nRtiona~ .pbtl .ol \t~ beOOl1l8 ~he prQpcrty pI , The Dally ~ 
C . t h' .. f J ' lowbll. "!'he Dolly lo\\ o n reserve. the be f lAc I 21 C tb PI te OmnllmlS emp aSls on wlllnmg, or even more mpressl agers (be rcccived 59 per cent of right to shorten. select representative rs 0 a 0 e as rers 
C i t rt . t . their votes ) but Adlai m~e~ letters when ma ny on the lame sub- and Cemeht Finishers Union. ommtln s spa S VIC ones. , .., , . j~t a~. rec.lv.n. or w,thhold leiters. 

"With the 1956 Olympics not yet completely behind the scores an impressive victery In a - fhOan~r1~~~~~:r:rin j~~~~_~aynope'rlod. Its contract with the Master 
C d ff d

' ifornia (where he captured 60 per Opinions expressed do not aecel!lll'Uy Plasterers Assn., representing scv· 
ommtp,ist teams an sports a icials are pOinte toward cent of the vote, winning by over represent those 01 The Dally Iowan.) en contractors. expired on May 30 

1960 and 1964 Olympics," the Information Agency saki in it 300.000 votes) .. and Florida was a • and negoUating sessions ~il1ce 
'DRAW" (Adlai won 2:l.qC the 28 h' b the . ha C 'I d bib t survey. "Hungary is constructing athletic facilities to aCOOmmo- emp aSls y newspapers on prl- ve al e to r ng a out a S6-

delegate votes>. . mary as a test of the voting t1ement. 
dat~ the 1960 Olympics and the USSR is reported spending the Stevenson. always /it,png in tbe strength of a c~ndidate. If only as Picket lines Monday stopped 
equivalent of $90 million to make a strong bid for the 1964 $!iti~s, in both F;lorldaJlnd Califor- many column ~nches were devoted work on the $31h million new North 
OlympiC games." nia polled more, vot~s ~~an Kefau- ~o comprehenSive coverage O.f .the High building, a $1.4 million, lO-

r 1950 21 f ed th S U ver In Negro areas. In mland fa,rm Issues as are squandered on fldlCU- story residential apartment build 
n , oreign sports teams visit e oviet nion districts. and in. areas heavily popu- lous reiteration of pUblic-opinlon ing. and a $330.000 wing of th~ 

and 29 Soviet teams went abroad to both Communist and free lated by older_peQple. But I doub_t polls and unedu.cate;uesses of th~ First Baptist Churcb. 
ld t - th J f t' A 'd B 1953 th if many news analysts WIll take tenor of the voting d. Then PrJ-. . , 

wor coun nes, e norma Ion gency sal, y e num- note. They seem to be too busy fit- maries would be mu closer in ac- AnDles Marsell, un~?n ~uslneSs 
ber of these teams had increased to 64 visiting teams and 68 ting reality into a nice, simple, tuality to wh'at they are in essence: represen~tlve,. said at pre~nt. 
teams "export~;" the visiting teams came from 19 cl)lmtries easily digell~tiIll ~attern . ' the selection oC men who Will, in we are picketing only at pro~cts 
and the Soviet team went to 29 Countries. As a~ . instance. take the lif>el nominatillg the part,y's candidate where our men are working. 

. 'compromise ~.te," variously Cor the presidency. Sest represent The union and Master Plasterers 
The motivation for the increased emphaSiS put on sports in rendi. ere. '~:c' of mOdIra- the interes~~ of tha party an!! the ,met last week with Federal M. ~dI. ' 

the USSR perhaps can be found in ~ .I\adi() {..en,i,ngrad an- tionJ,: tT.fju INs-: b implies a or- people who make It up_ ato; M. E:. Sherma~. narrowing 
nouncement on January 12, 1952, rllllt "P9ysicar culttm! and saking of principles. a fence-sit 'ng Tom Hutchinson, G th~lr dispute to a POint where the 

sport are not a matter of l\musement bUI a matter of state ~11l- ~~et~~~ to':t~fl,l~~~a~i:e~~~:e ~:! .. . ~$ . '225 S: Rlv~rsl. . ~~~~n c:~~':c~ !:d S~~I~~:nt h~~~: 
partance." :hands. ,pit U,1E\.A~!~~:'ISSOCiahon Ge.... "'5 Y . s I Iy Increase as, opposed to the Mas

crowd \vno say "any Crlqnd of Her- IS! ~ ear or ter Plasterers ,offer oC a one-year 
man's is no friend of anyone" does M'I -B k H Id contract and a 12~-cent hourly In-

• -,,6t CQunt_ "ilbat' this is of\Il, ~pirppn I o . an 0 up crease. The plasterers now make 
-----------------.;..,.....,..-..... ..:........ t St I~P' _C ililt m~~1 I'ad ~. ~r,f'>. .. $3 an hour. 

D AILY IOWA..., ADVr;aTJlfNO ITA", 0 evenson .s POSI I n \fe a - INDIANOLA <.fI-James Thomas _____ . 
Publl.hed daU,. except Bunda, and Bu'in~. Mana.er ... E. lohn KOU~ ing as fact IS of no consequence_. . 
MondlrY and Ie, .. holld,,.. by Student Aslt_ Bus. Mlr ..... .. Den L. BI~tl\l{ For it is a nice simplc' tag. and it Kehler. 35, ChIcago. Ill., was sen· U.S. Plans Construction 
PublIcation., In".. CommunleaUOJlI CWllfted M .... " '- Alan W .. en...,.. saves time and space (which cost tenced Monday to 25 years in the Of . ' . . 
Center. Iowa City. lowa_ Entered.. Air Baise In Spell" 
_d cl .... matter 01 th16 po. t office Circulation Mil' ••• CharI .. A. Hartnett money-afte( .. alL, we're not in tbis Iowa penitentiary at Fprt Madison _ - . ' 
at to ... CHy. under the !let of Con- A .... CI",. M ...... ,- - " '-' Paul Beard for our ~alth!l t after re pleaded guilty to last MADRID, SpaIn <.fI-Officlal U.S 
.r ... 01 March, 2. 11\'. ' ~.~t': ~:O~~:~ftl:r.!c~ It is bemg often said and written. Tuesda.y·s $14do holdup oC tbe Milo sources said Monday the United 

"hill ... ,,. to the UN for repubUcatkln hat the presidentl.al primary. is a rowa: bank 'offlce of tbe People~ States plans' to build a ruth ,.ir 
r:~~t~~nlS"::tI.!kl,.C!~r1:; ~ ~~'::r ~w~~W~~tedAPIII.= crazy, hectic dogflgbt; that It de- Trust & Savings Bank of Indianola. base in Spain. for joint operation r:::. I~o:s~~n::.~.~y ~~f':~ :~ dl_teheL means the officE! to campaign at Kehler was captured by a Ne· wltb the Spanish aIr force. 
.. per year: atx monthl f5 : three -------~---~ .. r_ the hand,-shakc . .. front-stoop level; braska state patrolman near Hart- M ' GAt u; KI 
monthl. ~; all other malt 1ublc:r1.t • ".111". J that "something ' should b~ do~e. " ington. Neb. Sunday and turned . aJ. en. U,U8 ., . ssne~. 
~= ~:n~~ Ya.~. IIx m?ntM, f5. ; AUDIT :,.val~V , .. Since journalists: are saYing It, I ovcr to Iowa authqritles. Sheriff chief of the American military 

crac:tlLATJONI suggest they lead the way . . C_ J. Richards said Kehler "made mission to Spain. said he under-
':'.'!~ !!~1 ...::.~ I:.·~:~ ..................... , ... " . ,.'~ It ..... ,? Su .. I, .. 1 I' ,.ll opiJI.mo," , .. . Ibot be ,too " ... t ....... had ........ ed for ... dr.. ................. ,er'WI .. " Editor ... .. ... ~ .... -.. '" Ivaro"Llepln. _nse:ltMt Elvery candidate was i~fied by • . ball~ dffice em- funds (or the additional bast!. 
~,.. ~r.~·;U:!!.~"·I",.~.·~:~.a~ Man.lI", ",Itor ,... ... . Oln HlnlOn delineate his critique of gove ' P~frl1is' the )andlt. . . . _ . Another American source laid 
............ ,.. City J:dllor ...... . . Betl, Lou 'Iulck and the governing in the pttbl Kebler was pholed from the II· Spain's permission -bad been ob· 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12. 1956 .' , 

---.-.,... ~~~-~~-~- B.,om Editor .... .. .... ..... Ibn Hey view. It Is crazy only insofar as it linois state penitentiary at Joliet &alned under the a,reement 
~:!"4'.~! • .,'l':t.::.' •• ':':'~').":!;: IIdItorlal .............. TIIm Hu\l'blnfOP 'becomes a mere. popularity contest. last Feb. 3. He had been worlring Iwhereby the United States js Ilr· 
It .... ,f ••••••••••• , ... '"~ Oall, Aul. City Editor .. .... .. Vic Georle And one of the main contributors in this area recently as a farm- Inll Spall. military and economic 
~':":::'-:!:' ~=. are ..... c~~~':~~'T::::-~. l.IcrJ ~)~8~1Ii js Jhe conslant I band. _ lid In fxchan,e for baleS .. 

• 

ThursdAy, June 14 commander of the Navy's Antarc- world. 
S p.m. - Summer Session Lec- tic operation "Deepfreeze." and Another unanimous resolution 

ture : "Musicalecture" on "The Op- .Cmdr. Herbert W. Whitney. Little "inviled any Negro Methodist 
eJ;llS of Mozad." Mr. Robert Law· America base commander. churches in the lowa-Dcs Moines 
rence - Iowa Memorial Union. The currfmt winter closed in over Conference to seek admission into 

MondAy, June 11 Antarctica more than a month ago. thc conference." , 
All day - English Teachers The 73 men at Little America and A third resolution commended 

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old the 931iving 400 miles farther along such things as housing develop-
Capitol. the Ross Sea Coast. at Williams Air ments, industries. unions. schools 

TuesdAY, June l' Operating Facilit:,z on McMurdo and churchcs that admit and em-
Ail day - Enilish Teachers Sound, are enveloped in the black ploy persons regardless of race. 

Worl$hop - Senate Chamber, Old winter night which lasts more than Parlicularly cQmmendcd were com-
Capitol. four months. munlties which operate alII phases 

Wednesday, June 20 The men are developing various of their recreation program on a 
All day - ,English Teachers pastimes to help while away the non-segregated basis. 

Workshop - Senate C~amber. Old time. Seabee occupants oC "Hotel The conference also approved 
Capitol. Temporary." one of the barrack resolutions which: 

Thunday, June 21 at McMurdo Sound, presented a Condemned barriers set up on a 
All day - English Teachers musical comedy. "In Daze of Olde.' basis of economic status and which 

Workshop ~ Senate Chamber. Old The cast included Virgil L: Wehner urged thal the farmer rec ive his 
·Capitol. of Schleswig. Iowa. fair share of income in relation to 

Frldey, June 22 thc total cconomy. 
All day - English Teachers p. d L d Supported legi lation which would 

W"rkshop - Senate. Chamber, Old (aygroun ea ers outlaw salc or us(' of alcohol on air' 
Capitol. lincs and which would prohibit ad-

(For Information ',et/ardln, d.atel beo Tra I·n Thl's Week vcrtising of alcoholic beverages in yond thll .,,~ule. llee reaervatlons In I'nterstate medl·a. th" office at the President. 014 
CapItol.) Called for strengthening or the 

Men and women who will direcl United Nations as "the bcst politi· 
the city's seven su'pcrvised play- cal hope fol' peace in ollr world." 

Plan S"'mmer grounds this summer are trlijning 
WI Cor their dOties this wcek. 

The playgrounds open June 18 MS' 
Mus,a;.. Course and will be open Monday through an wlms 

,.. Friday. Robert A. Lee. r creation 
commission superintendenl. said aN· M"l 

Music instruction will be avail- complete schedule of actl vi ties on.. , n e I es 
able again this summer to pupils in each playground will bc announced • 
schools of Iowa City and nearby soon. A f W k 
cities in an All-City Music Course The 14 directors and 3 junior fer ree 
whicb will start Wednesday at SUI. leaders are meeting at lhe .J\inior 

During the eight-week course, pri· High School gymnasium from 1 to 
vate lessons will be ,iven by SUI 5 p.rn.. The sessions will continu KEY WE T. Fla. · (A'J - A man 
instructors in string. wind and per· through Saturday morning and will who £onsidcro.d slIicide during a 
cusslon instruments. piano and include workshops in crafls. games nine-mile swim throllgh angry eas 
voice, with private pupils eligible and sports. discussions of program hung on Monduy to reach shore and 
to participate in Aavanced Band, plllnning. first aid. safety, and bring about the rc clle of three 
Advanced Orchestra or Junior Band problems of administration. 
or Orchestra. Playgrounds in use this year will other mcmbcrs of a fishing party. 

Directors or the ensembles will be Creekside, at Seventh Avenup "I almost gave up a couple of 
include Laverne Wlntermeyer, dl· and Muscatine Road; Elm Grove limes." said Ray Wraymond. 36, 
rector of music at Iowa City High lit Benton and Dubuque Strcets; ~ho swa,m fot' O)a, hours after the 
School. advanced orchestra; How- Happy Hollow, at Brown and Lu· h 
ard Robertson, band director ~t cas Streets;,. Junior High School; c artcr fishing boat Goldcn K 
Iowa City Hllh, advanced baM; I.4ncoln School ; Longfellow School slpllck a submerged piling and 
Celia Eekey, string Instructor in and RooSllvelt School. SQ~k s?uthwl\st n~ here .. 
Iowa City public schools. junior . "J was'so cxhau tcd, I thought 
orchestra; and Stanley Cobb, in' GOP ,. 
strumental instructor in Iowa City \irlongressmen or unfa tcning my life jacket and 
public schools. Junior band. F'I E 0 just slipping uhd r lh wot r." 

itudents enrolled in the summer I f xpense ata After Wraymond reached shore 
session of the University Elemen. at tile Boca hica Naval Air Sto-
tary School wi1l be eligible to parti- DES MOINES <.fI-Two Iowa nc- lion. a oast Gua rd boat was dIs· 
cipate in the ensembles and. upoll Pllblican congressmen who wer un· patch d and picked UI) lhree others 
pay,nent of private lesson fees. I'Pposed for renomination In the clinging lo the wl'l'ckoge o( the 
may include both ensemble and In- primary election filcd their cam- Goldcn K 
dividual instruction. accordIng to palin eXJ)ensc rcports with the sec- Winford Bcnnett. 39-year-old own· 
ProCessor Himie Vox man. head of retary of state's office Monday. cr and caplaln of the Golden X, 
the SUI music department. Rep. Karl M. LeCompte of Cory- Dorothy Snell , 35. and Wraymond 

Re,lstrlUon for the COUl'8e Mon· don said he received no conlribu- were hosllitalizl'd. Frank Young . 
day at 9 a.m. In ~uth M\lSlc HIIII. lions, and spent $33.50. Rep. Char- 37. did nol require medical treol· 
with all {ultlon payable at that lea B. Hoeven of Alton reported no ment. All urc from Marathon. Fla. 
lime. It may not be.possible to ac- contributions. and expenditure of Th Gold~n K struck the pilinll 
commodate students seekin, en· $23.70. at noon Sunday during 'a quall,and 
trance to the program after that Among the more than 30 cand l· wl'nt down al 4:30 p.m. Twenty 
date, ProCe8lOr Voxman I8YI. Any- dates in Jast Monday 's primary l11inules later. Wraymond struck 
one wishing to enter the course who who flied their re))orts was Geol'l(' out for his lotlg swim lhrough wat· 
... ,. not able to rellater Monday Is E:lschcid Sr .. Of Norwalk, who was crs infestrd with barracuda. 
uIpld to contllct one of the above- unopposed for the Democratic nom- lie reached shore at 1:20 a.llI · 
mentioned eneeinble dJrectors or Ination for stato aUditor . ' lie 'rd- 1"0tl1' hours later thc olher mem
William Tietze of the Unlverslt~ ' ported no receipts. but expendltur<l bel'S of tho porty'were taklln out of 
Hllh School Itaff belore thlt time. or $411. the waleI' . 
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Discoyer New . Quiles Speaks,Cj) .. ISC :Graduates _ ._ . tOps Seen 

BloOd Test for. 120;0 Below 
II '55 Level 
Heart Aflacks WASHINGTON ~The Agricul. 

I ture Department reported tooday 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - A simple new that crop prospects on June 1 were 

the lowest in 11 years due to a 
blood test {or detecting "hidden" combination of drought conditions 
heart attacks was hallcd Monday in some areas and unusually cool 

• 8S the most Important forward growing weather. 
slep In diagnosis since the elcctro. Should these ' pro peets be reo 
cardiograph was introduced early f1ected at harvest , total produc. 

tion ,..-ould. be down about 12 per 
In the century. cent !rom last year' near record 

Dr. Frank P. Foster of the La· volume. Such ' ~ reduction would 
hey Clinic, Boston, described the help relie\'e solf¥! of the crop sur. 
i~st - cailed transaminase de·' plus proble/Tl:j tow facing Carmer . 
termination - at the annual meet· Any shortag , In supplies would 

r
ing of the American Medical Allsn. be limited to nor crops be<;ause 

The test is designed to detect In· surpluses of t.hC! major ones have 
~idents of heart damage known as been accQtnulated under govern· 
myocardial infarction. This occurs ment farm price supPOrt pro-
when blood supply to a portion of grams. 
t~e heart muscle Is blocked of( by Officials emphasized, however. 
a clot or narrowing of an artery.' that It Is too early to speculate on 
~he affected portIon of the heart such a reduction in output. They 
tjlen dies . said that a more~ Cavorable turn In 

Quick and accurate diagnosis the weather from now on until 
and proper treatment often can harvest could do much to change 
JlIean the difference between me th~ "resent ouUook. • 
aJ1d death. . Wheat was the only m*r crop 

But heart attack symptoms can fol" which a production estimate 
(O~ll' Jowan ph.,. b was given. The crop was Corecast 

[

be. confusing. Many other condi· SECRETARY OF STATE, John FOlt.r Dull'I, right, compar.s his comm.nc.m.nt program with Iowa at about 923 million bushels, which 
. !lons mimic them. Stlte Coli.". President, J.mll Hilton (I.ft), before commencement .x.rcil's b.gan Saturday on the ISC . would be 2 per cent less than last 

The electrocardiograph has been campus In Am.,. Dull .. lpok. to 933 graduating •• niors lind more than 8,000 Ipectators on th. Eil.nhow. year's 938 million and 20 per cent 
the' chief tool for showing what has .r for.lln policy. H. WII IWlrded In honorary doc' or of law degr •• , less than the 10.year average of 
happened, but the heart can play • 1.146.000,000 . 
queer tricks. Dr. Fosler said elec· L d S . K ' (h lid The report aid that pro peets 
trocardiograph changell may he eo ers oy orean ' . I r'en Cor aU crops combined on June I, 
completely absent or slow ,to I '. '. are Ie s favorable than usual at 

368 Airports Will 
Get SSO Million in 
Federal Aid July 1 

WASHINGTON fII - The Civil 
AeronauUcs Admlnlstration Mon· 
day identified 3Il8 airport improve
ment projects which will sba~ In 
$51,II&3,l'T7 in federal aid during the 
ftscal year .tarting July J • 

Tbe aUooations are part of a 
four·year proaram for airport COD
slrllCtlon 8IId improvl'ment, the lar· 
gest rederal aid airport proaram In 
the nat.i,on's history . Slate and l0-
cal coWrn.meats will match the 
federal aid doOar·for-doUar, . 

CoII(reu 1ast yl'ar agre<.'d to 
make 63 million d9Ua. availabl~ 
annually for the DCXt thrte risca1: 
years for matching Rate or local, 
funds, 

The eM saJd the proarammlDC 
or the fuU alTlOUllt (or the Dl'lIt fla
cal year baa not been complcted. 
Communities In aome Mates, It ell· 
plalned, failed to submit ell,lblll 
requests sulCkleat to UJe up the 
funds set aside. for each state. 

The Ust of approved project.s In· 
c1uded: 

Iowa - Boone Municipal AIrport 
$12,500: DavcDport Municipal Air 
port $28,250; Fort Dodge Municipal , 
Airport $10,88$; Sac City Municipal 
Airport ".8110. 

South Dakota - Huron, W. W. 
Howes Municipal Airport 121.196; 
Rapid City Municipal Airport $12,. 
M3 ; Yankton Munlcll,lal Airport 
$24,412. 

appear. Such changes also may be this date. 

noted when heart disease is .not Eq' U,'p' m'ent Obso'Lete Labor Bureau Has "For I!ic. nalion lhese over·all Remove Tonlill, Not 
Involved. Permit Trouble appraisals are the lowest for the Hernia; COlt $2,000 

The blood test is based on the date since 1945," the report said. 
fact that dying heart muscle cells TOKYO I", - American military dence indicates most of the wilh· DES MOI$S IN! _ The Iowa Bu. "Only in south central and west· 
release the . enzyme transaminase leaders in the Far Easl fear they drawn troops are massed in Man· reau of Lapor is. bsvlag. its u~ual CTn region do thcy exceed last 
into the blood stream. This enzyme lire in effect being slowly disarmed churis. Intelligence estimates of J une Ir04ble this y. ar wit ' ~hll~ year. Western cornbell slales avo 
is measured photoclectrica\1y. In Korea. They say the weapons of new Communist weapons power in dren getting 'out of school ' and Into raged the lowest since 1939." 

Describing the lest as one of the the Allied forces - frozen by type North Korea includes the fo llow· tangles with the state's child labor The ~eport ~ald lhat some gen· 
leading medical advances of the under the 1953 armistice - are ing: Jaw. e'\'al rains whlcl1 came just after 
year, he said: growing obsolete as military sci· ) . A five·wing. balanced jel atr The law restricts the type of work the Jun 1 reports were submlUed 

"Transa/TIinase may be the first enee and production sweep ahead. force of frolll 350 to 500 planes, in· a boy or girl under 16 may do. by the orop reporters ma.y re ult 
important diagnostic aid since the This fear may force the United eluding both Russian·built MIGs One of th probl ms that crops up In Improved cro~ outlook In many 
introduction of the electrocardio· Nations Command to ask for reo and lL·28 light bombers - where most frequently is children working localities, e J?CC,ally if followed 
IIraph." Vision oC the armistice agreement. there was none before the armis· in restaurants., by good growing weother, 

Two polio experts said earlier When the armistice was signed tice . TI~e child labor law flatly de. 
that Salk vaccine, shots given to July '1:1, t953, ~veryone believe'd a 2. Widescale military airfield clares it is illegal (or persons un. 
children might indirectly protect Korean peace conference would construction - wher none was der 16 to work in hotels, caCes and 
their parents and other persons follow in a few months. operating before the armistice. . restaurant . 
{rom the disease. No one expected the armistice 3. A complete reorganization, reo A boy or girl 14 or 15 years old 

Dr. Jonas E. Salk o{ the Univer. agreement would have to last for training and re·equipment of tJie must have a "work permit" before 
lhree years - let alone indefinite· North Korean peoples armY-IitlIe taking a job. These permits are IS. 

Ity o{ Pittsbur~h said so~e ~r. Iy, as it has a good chance of doing more than a shattereu mililia at sued by local school superintcn. 
ons Infecte~ WIth the poliO VI~US, now, Collowing the failure of every war's end. • dents or som one appointed by the 
come carrIers. Although shOWing att'fllpt to arrange a peace confer· The situallon is aggravated by superintendent to issue them. 

no sympt~ms themselves, they 'enlle. the fact that the U.S. Army. lind The labor bureau reported Mon. 
ass the ~Isease . on to others. The armistice provided only for ttl some extent the Air Force, day it has been receiving work per. 
Dr. DaVId Bodlan pf Johns Hop· replacing worn or brokeJl weapons. fought the Korean War with huts issued to 14· and ls.year-olds 

ins University, Baltimore, said The long·range problemi' of obsoles· second·hand weapons from World to work in restaurants. 

Ie vaccine could ' conceivably cence was not tackled. War If. The Air Force's B26 is as "This, oC course, ls in violation 
i~ula~ enough protee\ive anti· Monday the problem was realized datcd as the nearlY- forgoltE'11 P47, of the Iowa child labor laws." the 
~les .ID a child to destroy the only too well on ·the UN side. Allied tl,C "Blac~, Widqw," artd tlle hon· bureau said ih a notice to officials 
110 vIruses before they could be ()fficers cited unending reports oC a orably retIred B29.' who issue the permits. 

passed on to others. Red·weapon& buildup in North Ko· The Far East Command would "We will appreciate it if issuing 

No District Court Here 
Tuesday, Friday in June 

Beginning Friday, there w\1l be 
no district court in Johnson Coun~y 
on Tuesday and Friday of each 
\\leek for the re t of June. 

Judge Harold p. Evan , presld· 
Ihg in Johnson" County, will visit 
the court at Marengo on those days 
to fill in ror Judge James P. Gaff· 
liey. who is on a lrlp to New York. 
' Regular assignments will be reo 

sumed on July 1 when Judge Garf· 
ney returns -to Iowa County. 

SAN JOSE, calif. tfI - Four· 
year-old Mark Steven on entered 
the hospital for hernia but came 
out without his tonsils. He iot 
$2,000 for the hospital', mistake. 

"Sounds like the)' aim d a little 
high," remarked Superior Judge 
W. W. Jacka Monday, as he ap
J1rOved the compromise settlement 
oC a claim brought by lark 's Coth· 
cr, Raymond L. StIlvenson, again t 
the doctors ceDeral hospital. 

Attorne),s said Mark .uffered no 
III effects from the unscheduled 
tonsUectomy . . 

DON'TGlt 
MARRIED ••• 

• •• wlthevt ... 1", MIf' ~ 
Bridal IerYICH . - Illy .......... 
AMOVftC.m....b. 1"",1"," H.,. 
kIM, W"'I", .... , ''TIl'" 
Y.u" H .... , we4cIl,. PheNa. 
.tc. 

HALL'S 
127 huth ~.,. 

~ He added that the theory will be rea, backed by the evjdence of like to use fhe Nike in Korea, officers. wiJl take special note to 

( 
ested this summer If a sufficient· radar tracks, testimony, of refu· where the Re'd jets are only three discontinue issuing these permits 10 
~y large number of children are gees, . and what is considered Com· 01' four minutes from Seoul, Inchon work in restaurants in thc future." 

. Jnoculated. munist saa6tage of the inspection and the Allies' main airfields. But A restaurant, uDOer the child la· 
., Dr. Salk's report said special system. this anti·aircraft weapon is Cor· bor law, is defined as any place 

Wefve Got 'em .•• 

tudies indicate nearly 100 per cent To the best 0 belief. the Com· bidden to Korea and air defense is that serves food. A place lhat 
of children can develop prcsum· munists have actually reduced limited to what existed in lhe Ko· serves ice cream and sort drinks 
ably effective antibodies if they their manpower in Korea to a I rean War, in which hardly one man only is not a restaurant, accordIng 
receive three shots suitably rough equality with the Allied in a hundred 'ever heard, or saw, a to tlle law, but i( coffee also is 
spaced. forces there. But intelligence evi· serious antl·aircraft defense. . served, it is a restaurant. 
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Rockefeller Wed in Idaho 

WIHTHROP ROCKEFELLER, left, 44-Y.lr-old IOn ef Jehn D. Iteck .. 
t.I .... Jr., .act Je-et. E*I., 37, n,ht, _,.. "'M'riM ~y It .... 
__ r heme ., .... bride'. INIr.nts in H.y'" Lek., I~. (The !Me. 
..". ef .......... w •• '.k .... In 1M',) 

n. 

FREE 
SIZING, 
of .. mer ani. 
S;,'ng moh. colOtI brl,hl ... , fob,le. 
f,oah., ond moro wrln~ ... ,o.hlO"" 
Yov con ... th. diH.""ct beeou •• 
dr ..... , dock. ond other ".,menlo 
<I.onoel by,.. Ita)' cl.on.r, w .. , • 
lon,.,1 

~ Any one.piece plain 

DRESS elpertl, 
(lEAMED & SlZtD 

. ONLY ~!:'f 
LIMITED OFFER I ., ;;J 

, 
1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 
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Set for Summert 
We're ready to help 

you get what you 

need or want in 

books and luppliel 

for summer Ichool -

try us outl 

We Also Ccirry Complet!l ' lines of: 

,The new Bel Air Canllertible-one of 20 sassy·styled new' Chevro/efs. 

Want to take the wheel oj one ()J Americ~' s Jew great road .. 
cars? Want to send pleasant little tinglea. up and {lawn your ' 
spine? Then hustle on in and tryout a new Ch~vrolel Vsl' ' 
Now showing-the happiest "double 
featul'e" of the year! One part is 
bold, new Motoramic styling, The 
other is l'ecord.breakin, V8 action. 
Hollywood has a heap of words 
that describe it: coloslal, stupen
dous, maQ'Jlificent. We'll settle for 
just the name-Chevrolet. 
Because once you've driven this 
sweet·handling ahowboat, thE! ad-

, . 
jectives win take ' care bf them
selves. Hei'sepower that ranges up, 
to 225 makes hills flatte~' and saves 
precious seconds for saf~r passing. 
And the way this Chevl'olet wheels 
around tight turns would gladden 
the heart of a dyed·jn~the-wool 

I sporta car fan, . 

Stop in sometime soon ~d high
way-test this new Ohevrolet. 

All CONDITIOIlIIlI-TEMPEUTUIES MADE TO OlDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE. 

I 

...................................................................................... --.. --......... .., ....... ~ ........ -.----:-: 

Greeting 
Cards 

Come • In 

Notebooks Pocket Books 
Paper Fiction and 
Pens ' Non-fiction 

Pencils! 
Laun~ry (ases 

and other , 
necelsary lup'plies and many other items 

It 

f~r All Your School . Needs 

"Across I,om SchaeHer Hall" 
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. Indians; Bosox, Natsand A's Split; Orio les Top Tigers-.· Patterson V~. Hogan: Open Co urs~ ,Eas¥ 
Dodgers Keep Cards f,rom ht; Bra~es to:Sth :':~::D~;~~e But Own Game, Is Roffen 
Dodgers 8, Cards 6 ' NEW YORK (.f\ - Floyd Patter· 

son's manager said Monday he was 
going ahead with plans for a heavy· 

I weight title fight with Archie Moore 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - The St. Louis 
Cardinals kicked two eight-inning 
double play grounders and a chance 
to take the Nation;!l League lead 
Monday night, giving up three de
cisive unearned runs to Brooklyn 
in a ,ame won by the Dodgers, 8-6. 
Duke Snider homered twice Cor the 
world champions and Don New
combe gained his ninth victory. 

As a result of successive St. Louis 
miscues by Don Blasingame and 
Grady Hatton in the eighth, Brook· 
lyn needed only two hits to score 
four times and drop the .Redbirds 
Into third place behind idle Pitts· 
burgh. The fifth-place Dodgers are 
only 1'k games back of the league
leading Cincinnati. 

Although Newcombe failed in a 
bid for his CiCth consecutive com
plete game, allowing 10 hits that 
included home runs by Wally Moon 
and Haqk Sauer, the Dodgers pin· 
ned a tourt~ straight defeat on 
Tom Poholsky. 

Bro."lyn ...... 1U tOl "'~-II II. 
81. J .... 10 . ... . . . 001 ... 10_ U 2 
Newcombe, Labine 19) .. n.1 Walker ; 

p,.holsky. K inder lSI and Snrnl. w
Newcombe (t·~). L-Pohollky 13-~) . 

Home runs : Brooklyn-Snlder (2). Sl . 
LouIs-Moon, Sauer. 

Phils 6, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE (.f\ - The last· 

place Philadelphia Phil lies scored 
on singles, doubles and even a dou· 
ble steal Monday night as they 
trounced the Milwaukee Braves, 
6·2, and d~pped the Braves inlo I 
fifth place in the National LeaguE'. 

The Braves got nine hits, but ' 
couldn't lick their most persislt:1It 
tormentor, Stu Miller, who now 
has beaten the Braves eight times 
in ten decisions as a pitcher lor the 
Cardinals and the Phillies. 

The loser was Gene Conley, who 
faced only 12 men in the first four 
innin~s before the Phi11ies solved 
his pitching in the firth when they 
M:OI't!U thrt!C runs on singles by 
Willie Jones and Jim Greengrass, 
a double by Granny Hamner, and 
a single by Ted Kazanski. 

Phlladelphl" ... 000 OSI 2_ JO 0 
Mllwauk .. ..... 000 11M) ' I_~ 9 0 
S. Miller and Lopata; Conl~y . John· 

IOn (6) . Jo(1Y (81 and Crand·III . W
Miller ' (3-2). L-Conl.y (1-11. 

Tribe 4-1, Bosox 1-5 
BOSTON ' IA'I-The Cleveland In

dians got only seven hits off Bos· 
ton Red Sox pitchin, in a day· 
night doubleheader Monday. but 
made the most of them, gaining a 
Fplit, 4-1. on home runs by AI 
Smith, Chico' Carrasquel and AI 
Rosen before Tom Brewer gained 
his ninth pitching victory o[ the 
year, 5-1. in the night cap. 

Ray Narleski, Cleveland's right· 
handed relief artist, hurl£d one·hit 
ball over the final 3Y.s innings to 
preserve Cal McLish's second vic
tllry of the season. 

Smith homered the second pitch 
or the game, Carrasquel connec1ed 
{or his homer in the second inning, 
and Rosen blasted his as leadoff 
hitter in the sixth 1nning. 

The 23·year-old Brewer gave up 
a run on a walk and two singles 

. in the second but settled down to 
become the first American League 
burler to win hine -games_ He has 
lost only one. 

Vic Wertz' double off 'ted WiI· 
liams' glove in lef£' eenter in 'the 
fourth was the only other Cleveland 
I1It off the Boston ace~ .•. 

BrelsYer, Williams and Jackie 
Jensen led a to-hit Boston assault 
on los~ Mike Garcia and r~lIever 
Bob Feller. 

lFi1l1 Ga ... ) .
Clonllll • . ..... ~I. "l -.-4 •• 
B.,lon .... .. .. . . twt ,,,.. ''''II'-' tI 1 
MeLtsh, Narleskl (8) and He,an; 

Porterfield, Hurd 181" and Daley. W
MrLlsh (S-I). L-Porlerfleld 12-41. 

Home runs: Cleveland-Smllh, Car· 
rosquel, Rosen. 

(S •• ond 0 ..... ) 
Clneland ..... . 01' ... oot-t S I! 
BOllen . ..... . . ~u \1:19 IIIIx~~ III 1 
Garcia. Feller (5) and Aver ill; Brew· 

er and Daley. W- Brewer (9.1). J.,
Gnrel. If-G). 

Home run: Boslon- Jensen. 

Nats 4-3, A's 3-6 
WASHINGTON tfl-Mike Baxes 

and Vic Power slammed · hOllle 
runs to give Kansas City a 6-3 vic
tory over Washington in the second 
game of a double·header Monday 

lAP Wlr.pbolo) 
CARY MIDDLECOFF of Memphil, Tenn., tN' oft bero .... '.rge g.llery in p ... pu.tion for the National 
0,.,. Golf Tournament In Roche,ter, N.Y, The Open II Icheduled to ~et underwlY Thursd.!'. 

AMERICAN 
W 

New York .... Wl 
CI.-velaotl ..•. ~~ 
Cblt.,. ..1 . t .. 
Bost.n ....... ,!;~ 
Baltlmere .... ~ 
Detroit . . ..... :!~ 
,VI. hlnlton .. '!!I 
Kin ... Clly . . to 

LEAGUE 
L Pel. 
19 .(I'!l 
'... .;;r.o I. .;).->1\ 
2.$ .:M 
27 .'~I 
~u . I~O 

H' . IIK 
SI ... ! 

OR 

31. .. .'. 11. 
Tl~ 

II 
I ~ 

Mond,a,'. Reo.tto 
CI.voland .-1, BOI'oo 1-5 
~'""IDrlon ~.~. K.nu. City '.11 
BIl&ll1Iore U, DUroll • 

Tod.y·' Pitch ... 
J.an l .. CUy •• Wa.Ioln,'o. (nl,hl) -

If. nl.... (1.5) VI. .. ..... 1 I::·j) or 
SI.W.rt I~·t) . 

D.tr.11 a. Bailimor. ("I,ll') - Hodt 
(1' -2) n. Wl,bl III-Gl-

Chl .. ,o at New York 11I1,hI) - Dono . 
va. (11- 1) va. Ford (7-8) . 

NATiONAL LRAGUE 
W L Pel. 

InehlnaU .•. 2" !t :,":1 
Plttsburrh ... =1 20 . ~,7" 
SI. L<I~II ....:9 n ... ~ 
Br •• klyo .... '!!U '! I ...... j~ 
IUllwa"kee ., .. !.~ Ij .:;S ~ 
New York ... It 17 .41:1 
(,hlealO ..• , . (III ~7 .40U 
J'balad.lpbl. . L1 ~O .:>": 

Mortday'. Reaul" 
Br •• ~lyn 8, 81. L •• ls II 

, J'hlladelphl .. a, Mllwa.koe ~ 

OR 

Today', PII,hers 
Pltlobur,b at O/"clnna" 1"IJbl) 

!'rltad (\I·a) VI. Nuxhall (11-.;). 
Phlladelpbla 01 alll ... auk •• Inl,llI) -

ll ad(Ux (a~'!) v • . Crone ( 4 ~!). 
New York al Chl .. ,o - Wortblorton 

( :! .!;) vs. Minner (1-:'\). ' 

Terre ' Haute, 
May Stay in 
Three-I ILoop 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. INI-A last
ditch attempt to keep a Three [ 
League baseball team here was 
started Monday and enough money 
apparently was raised to send the 
Terre Haute Huts on a 12-day road 
trip beginning Wednesday. 

About $4,100 was pledged at a 
special mayor's conference. Plans 
were made to raise an additional 
$900 needed Cor the trip Tuesday. 

in September despite Patterson's ,,-,.' 
brdken right hand. . 

't'm operating on t~e theory we'll 
flgnt in September until I get medi· 
cal authlnity to the contrary," said 
Manager Gus D·Amato. 

"The doctors Wid me Floyd had 
youth and good health on his side 
and those factors may bring about 
a more rapid healing. They said 
they' ll watch as the calcium forms 
th~n, at some given time, will be 
able to give m'il a definite answer 
on when he will be ready. 

"They do say the average is 
about two or three months for a 
broken bone to heal but each case 
is different. It all depends on the 
Individual. '~ 

Patterson suCCered the broken 

Jack Fleck 
Ca)l He Win Again? 

Ben Hogar;! 
Tougher Course Easier 

bone in defeating Tommy <Hurri- ------------~-.. ----------
cane) Jackson in a slam·bang bout 
Friday night. . 

D'Amato said he was not in favor 
of an operation at the present time. 

Patterson, taking a short vaca
tion, will return to the city Thurs· 
day when further X-rays wilt' be 
taken to determine how the break 
in the' fourth metacarpal bone of 
the right hand is healing. The met· 
acarpal is the bone behind the 
knuckle of the ring finger. 

Moore's manager, Charlie John· 
ston, ruled out any idea of Moore 
boxing Hurricane Jackson in case 
Patterson wasn't ready, "We're 
not interested;" said Johnston. 

"He just got licked. We're only 
interested in.fighters that win." 

Moore sat in Johnston's office 
Monday and talked about his future 
plans. 

Slate Junior Golf Tourney 
To Open at Finkhine' Today 

By JIM NEY and Friday the final 18-hole match 
Dally Iowan Sport' Edit.. will be played. Play in the lower 

Iowa's lOth annual junior golf flights will 1I1~0 continue on Wed· 
tournament will start today on the nesday, Thursday and Frid3Y· 
new Finkbine cours\! with better Pre·tournament favorites would 
than 100 entries listed up to Mon- appear to be 17-year-old Jack Rule 
day night. of Waterloo and Jack Palumbo of 

Local chairman, Dave Cannon, Cedar Rapids Franklin, tourney 
said, however, that any boy under runner·up a year ago. Rule is the 
18 years o[ age is welcome to enter state high school champion. 
until noon today. Last year's champion - .John 

The first entrants to tee off will Liechty o( Iowa City-has reached 
be about 8 a.m., Cannon said. The his 18th birthday and will not be 
32 low scorers will comprise the eligible for play this year. 
championship flight, he said. The tournament champion will 

The first and second rounds of receive a trophy, as will the run· 
the championship flight will be ner·up. The medalist will be award· 
played Wednesday. On Thursday ed a plaqu.e. Winners in each flight 
will be the third and fourth rounds" will also receive a prize. 

('In.land at BOIlob ("Irbl) - Wy n 
IU':!> " • . Sullivan U·~J. 

, 

Brooklyn .t St. Louis 1"lrhl) - Kou· 
InK (1-0) or Enk In. (~-G) v • . DI." •• " 
(3-M . 

tering the last oC the eighth. When (I '" 
he walker Whitey Herzog, however, e'men e OW 
Bobby Shantz was summoned from 

The 39-year-old ring vagabond 
said he is very much interested in 
a proposed match with James J. 
Parker of Barrie, Ont.. at Toronto 
or Montreal. Dave Rush, a Toronto 
mining executive and fight mana· 
ger, said he is trying to make the 
match Cor Toronto in July. 

However, it seemed assured that 
the team would at least be able to 
make the road trio since more than 
$3,000 ot tne $20,000 in contributions ' 

Just a Sunburn 

the bull pen. 
th~t will be required by the time Bradley EII"mlanates the Huts return home had been 

Pete Runnels welcomed Shantz M kiN I 
with a single and aUer Roy Siev· a Ing Glse 
ers flied out, Paula batted for 

pledged. Business and industrial 
leaders drafted plans, to collect the Wyoml'ng from 
remainder o[ the $20,000. 

Paul Frisl, club president and CAA T 12 8 Clint CofPrtney and crashed his ho· 

mer to give Pete Ramos his fourth For PI1Hsburgh win in relief. 
(Flr.t 0 ..... ) 

KU8a. Clly .... OO~ O~I' IOo-~ ~ I 

wner of 91 per cent of the team's N ourney 
stock, said $40,000 would have to be , , • 
contributed before the end 01 the 
,eason to keep a team here, OMAHA rA'I - Bradley eliminated 

Wyoming from the NCAA baseball 
tournament Monday afternoon, 
downing the Cowboys 12-8 . in a 
ragged game. 

Wa. h.ln,!4>n .. , . O~ 10. fllx-l 6 0 
Krellow, Shantz (81 and Qlnsbur,; 

Grob. Ramo, 181 anel Couliney. Ber
bprnt 18) . W- RBmos ( .... 3). L--Sl\antz 
(1-2), -

home runs: K nn,QS Clty- Qrolh (2); 
Washington-~ula. 

I •• ond O.mo) 
Kans .. Clly ... O~O lot I~ 10 ~ 
""uhlnrloo .. 0Ct1 100 100-3 1 I 
Kellner and Thompsqn; GrJllgs 1aI. 

Pescual (S) and FlhOerald. W- KeH· 
ne .- .3.1I. J.,-Stone (2.2). 

Home runs : Kansas Clty- Baxes, pow" 
cr. Wuhlngion-LulreU. ! 

Orioles 5, Tigers 4: 
BA~TIMORE (.f\ - Bob Niemal) 

and Gus Triandos knocked in all 
the runs between them for Balti· 
more Monday night as tlle Orioles 
beat Detroit 5-4 and displaced the 
Tigers by a percentage point in 
fifth place in thtl American League. 

Nieman drove in one run with a 
single and Triandos two for the 
Orioles in the first inning. Nieman 
also socked his fifth homer of the 
season with a mate on base in the 
fifth. \ 

That gave the Orioles a 5-1 run 
lead which they barely protecteil 
as the Tigers slugged 14 safeties 
to 12 for Baltimore. 

necro" . . . . .. . . 010 011 ~~" 1 • 
B.lllmore .. .. . Il00 024l OIlx-ll I~ 1 /I 
ury. Masterson 171 and House: F. "I 

fArese. Zuverlnk 1&1 ; Brown \81 an~ 
Tdandos. Smllh (8) . W- Brown (3-0) I 
L-Lary (4-61 _ I 

Home nmo: Baltimore-Nieman. 

Freeman Loses Parts of 
Two Fingers in Accident 

CINCINNATI (.f\ - Robin Free· 
man, phenomenal Ohio State bas
ketball g\lard, lost parts of the 
middle and index fingers on his 
left hand in a woodchopping acci
dent Sunday. 

The slender guard, whose "mira· 
cre hands" helped him break a 
flock of .sco,ring record~, underwent 
surgery at Good Samaritan hpspi· 
tal aCter \be incident. Hospital 
aides said he was in "good" condl· 
tion. 

NEW YORK rA'I - Dale Long and 
Bob Friend have been getting most 
of the rave notices for Pittsburgh's 
phenomenal rise this season, but, 
of late, Roberto Clemente also has 
been making his presence felt in 
the Pirate lineup. 

The 21-year·old sophomore out· 
fielder currently is on a batting 
rampage and has lifted his average 
to .360, third best in the National 
~gue. Clemente gained 44 points 
during the week with 14 hits in 27 
at bats - a better than .500 clip. 

Rip Repulskl of the St. Louis 
Cards continues to top the National 
League batsmen with a .378 mark, 
while the Yankees' Mickey Mantle 
still is the American League lead· 
er with .394. Averages include 
games through Sunday. 

Repulski , still bothered by a 
wrist injury, saw limited service 
last week. He went 2-for-11 and 
lost 22 points. Long maintained 
the runnerup spot at .370 despite 
a 10·point dip on 7-Cor-23. 

Terre Haute, a charter member 
of the Class B crrcuit, has had a 
team during 29 years of the Class 
B Circuit's 49 year~ oC operation. 
The Huts were sold to local inter· 
ests by the Philadelphia Phillies 
last year and now have a working 
agreement with the Detroi' Tigers. 

Hal Totten of Cedar Rapids , Iowa, 
league president, had said last 
week the Huts would drop ' out oC 
the loop Tuesday. Paducah, Ky., is 
interested in the franchise. Frisz 
said Detroit has advised the Huts to 
quit lite league if the money is not 
raised. 

Frisz said an average attendance 
of 900 wlluld carry Terre Haute 
through tne season i( the $40.000 is 
raised . Attendance so far has av
eraged 700 a game, but there have 
been crowds above 1,000 since Tot
ten's announcement. 

Armng the contributions at Mon· 
day's meetin~ were $200 from the 
Evansvillee Braves of the Three [ 
League and $50 from Terre Haute 
junior basebaii leagl}es. 

In the American League batting ARIZONA IN 1.0 .WIN 
race, Mantle slumped 17 points with OMAHA IA') - Arizona squeezed 
7 hits in 25 trips. Detroit's Chal'- home a run on Glen Fcstin's per· 
ley Maxwell remains second with ·fect bunt down the first base line 
.373. Teammate Harvey Kuenn ad- ih the top o( ~ the ninth inning to 
vanced from fourth to third with beat New Hampshire 1~ in the 
.364. NCAA c6lle~ baseball world series 

Long is the National League's Monday nighl. 
home run pacesetter with 17 and -----------
the Cards' Ken Boyer heads the 
RBI department with 48. MantIe 
y both the AL homeflderby leader 
with 21 and runs batted in leader 
with 52. 

The Redlegs' Brooks Lawrence 
has the best pitching record amQng 
senior league hurlers, 7~, 1.000, and 
Friend is strikeout king with 71. 
Tom Brewer of Boston has posted 
the leading WOJl.~st mllr\C in the 
American, 8-1, .889, and Cleveland's 
Herb I)~re has fan,ned the most 
,batsmen. 86. I . 

MEN 
PlST40 
Troubled witIJ GETTQIG UP NIGHTS 

P.tllS I. lACK, liPS, LEGS 
,TI,.aH',. LOSS OF VIGOR 

Each team collected 12 hits, many • . 
of the cheap variety. Bradley made 
fi ve errors, three by shortstop Don 
Hakes. WY'-'11ing booted four 
plays. 

,.Wyman Carey of the Braves sur· 
vived it all to win his 11th game in 
13 decisions. Bradley's offense in
cluded only two extra base hits, 
doubles by Don Wyss and Dell 
Bierline. 

(AP Wlr.pboto) 
SUMMER TAN 5tepped out in hi. flnt .... mpt of th~ y .. r In the Port 
Jeffer.on, fe.ture .t B.lmont PI"', Monday. Howev.r, the Ittempt . 
WI5 not 5ucc.ilful .s he finldled Mcond to Woodley Land F.rm'. Red 
H.nnigan (left). ridden by Eddi. Arc ..... Summer Tin had not raced 
sinc. the 1955 Kentucky Den.y when h. finlilted third to Swap5 and 
Nashua. 

Wyoming's Jim Hoppe hit a solo 
homer. Gerry Nagle clouted a tw\>· 
run triple and Don Napierkowski 
doubled two runs home. 

Yanks Sign Belleville, III. Ed d S' . R 
Athlete for Quincy of 3-1 war • ose ~J'-

BELLEVILLE, m. rA'I - Marion 
(Buddy) Zipfel, 17-year~ld high 

PART·TIME SPECTATOR school graduate, Monday signed a 
. DENVER!A'I - Eddie Haynes, contract with the New York Yank· 
sports sljpervisor for the city reo ees and was assigned to their Class 
creation department, sees about 250 B Quincy, m., club in the Three I 
basketball games a season. How· League. 
ever, he never sees one from be- Bill 'DeWitt, general manager of 
ginning to end. He has charge of a I the Yankees, signed the recent Ca
program involving 118 teams. thedral High School graduate at the 
qames are held five nights a week. home of the boy's Cather here. 

Lit UI be yo;:r HEALTH CEN· 
TER .•• our Ihop II re.lly just 
that. Our bU51neil i. to dlspen" 
drug I, medic In.. .nd vltlmin5 
.nd to fill your prescription •. $0 

be satl5fied . . . make our ,hop 
your he.lth center. 

DRUG SHOP 
JUlt ~th Hotel Jeffe;'50t1 

A COMPLETE LIST OF 

J., 

and 

night after the Senators took the ;;:'~~~!iii!i!i!ii!~i!iiiiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiii!iiii!!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
opener, 4-3, on Carlos Paula's 

If YOll are I:l viotim of .these 
symptoms then yout tropbles 
may be tr,ced to Glaudul~r 
Inflammation. Glandulai' i In
f1ammatiOlJ is a constitutional 
disease 'and medicines t;hat 
rive temporary reBef wfll 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 

three-run pinch homer il) the 
eighth inning. 

Johnny Groth accounted f01 all 
the A's runs in the opener w1tP a 
pair of homers and Lou KreUow 
had a 3-1 lead on a lour·hitter en· 

NATIONAL 'HOME! 
are by ~ar 

YOUR FINEST 
HOUSINI VALUE· 

• 
Ask for an~ 

Insist on 

_ MEAT PRODUCTS 

Negleet of Glandular In
flammatIon "ften leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy. 

The put year -men from 
1,000 communit\es have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothinJ relief and 
a new zest in life. 

; 

, 

Apprqved Thesis Paper . 
100% Rag Bo"d . 

S.tationery - Greetingl 

Ca~CJs . 

Iowa T Shirts - Noveltie's 

Fount~in 'eo_ - Ball Poi,nt Pens-

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (.f\ - Stoical 
Bcn Hogan _coqiounded listeners 
Monday by calling Oak Hill "one or 
the easiest Open courses I've ever 
lJlayed" and in the next brel\lb 
odding: 

"I'm playing pretty rotten. Un. 
Iuss I improve, my chances don't 
look very good." 

Early i\rrivals lor the 56th an· 
nual National Open Golf Cham. 
plonship, beginning Thursday, lot· 
n.ediately accused the Texas maB' 
ter of launching a campaign 0{ 

"confusion warfare." 
':That's Ben," dourly said one 

cf his longtime rivals. "He's talk· 
Ing about how easy the course ia 
so they'IHoughen it. He knows he 
has a better chance on a tougher 
course." 

"Don'.t let him kid you about his 
golf." added another contender. 
" On Thursday, Ben will be 2 10 1 
the best golfer in the field." , 

Hogan, looking a mite thinner 
rud more tired than when he was 
~(;aten by Jack Fleck at San Fran. 
cisco last year in his bid for an un. 
prt'!ccdented Eifth Open champion. 
pilip , predicted the tournament 
would be won by one of the lowest 
scores ever. 

Hogan said he believed the fair. 
\'Ia~s were 10 to 15 yards wider 
tllIm in recent Open tournaments, 
offedng' a bigger hitting area, and 
t hal the rough was far less ten-
acious . • 

"The course plays very easy -
easy, that is, (or everybody exce~ 
me. I'm playing pretty rotten," 
Raid Hogan. . 

Asked what part of his game was . 
giving him trouble, he said "all of 
it" 

The four·time champion has been 
here since last Thursday probing 
every area of the 6,902-yard. par 70 
l3,Vout. 

Other cqntenders joined Hogan 
in saying the beautiful, tree-lined 
Oak Hill course is far from the 
nightmares dreamed up by the U.S. 
Golf Assn., in tournaments past. 
They called it "a fair course, bill 
not an easy one." 

Fleck, the defending champion, 
said, "It's a wonderful course -
fair but not a setup for anybody. ' 
It's plenty long and it'll be tough 
when the greens ha,den." 

Ortega Gets Split 
Decision Over Poirier 

NEW YORK rA'I - 1exico's Gas
par Ortega and Gene Poirier of 
Nial(llra FlIlls. N. Y .. traded punch· 
es without letup for 10 rounds MOIl' 
day night with Ortega gaining the 
split decision in the television scrap 
at St. Nicholas Arena. Each weigh· 
ed 151 pounds. 

ADVEltTI EM.NT 

People .60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 
... and mail it today to find oul 
how you can sli1l apply for a 
$1,900 life insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses with· 
out burdening your family. 

You handle the enUre tranS!lc, 
tion by mail with OLD AMERI· 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli· 
gation. No one will call on youl 

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co.. 3 West 
9th, Dept. L614B, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

TODAY! 
. ,IRCHWOOD . 
BUILDERS, INC. ........ 1-1145 .,_ 

at Your Favorite Food Stare 

MEAT PACKERS 

TIle Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the t~bnent of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON·SURGIC"AL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK ~hat 
tells how the~e troqbl.s may 
be corrected by proveJ;l Non· 
Suryleal treatment.. This book 
may prpve of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Address Excelsior In
stitute, J?e.Pt. W-12, Excelaior 
Springs, Missouri. 

UNIVE'RSII¥· BOOKSTORE, 
·We build our future 

home." 
• 
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Court Rules 

S,ec,rel D,ata " 
" 

May Be Used 
I,n Deportation 

WASHINGTON 1.4'I-The Supreme 
Court. with four dlssentlng jlldges 
using ~uch language as "un-Am· 
urican," ruled Monday the attorney 
gcneral may ~nsider se<;ret · infor
mation in deciding whcther to sus· 
pend a de~rtation order. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, one of 
thn aissentcrs, said he could not 
"in cQnscjence" aj!(ree with the ma
jority . because ','it sacrifices to 
form too mucb of the American 
spirit of fair play ' in both our 
judicial and adm.inistrative proces
&<:'s." 

Justice Stanl£y Reed. speaking 
for the majority, said suspension 
of deportation is not given "as a 
right, and, by congressional direc· 
tion, it is ' dispensed according to 
(hc unfettered discretion of the at
lorney genera I. .. 

Rped said the court was "con
strained to construe the statute 
a~ permitting decisions based upon 
matters outside the administrative 
record, at least when such act 
would be reasonable." 

Justices Hugo Black, Felix 
Frankfurter and William Douglas,. 
in addition to Warren, wrote sharp· 
ly critical dissenting opinions. 

Warren said that while the per· 
son involved in the case is not a 
U.S. citizen, the guarantee of due 
proceSs of lh~ law protccts "per-
sIms." 

"To,rne, this is not due process," 
Warren said. "If sanction of this 
use and effect, of 'confidential' in
formation is confirmed aliainst this 
prtitioner by a process of ,judlcial 
T('3soning, it may be recognized as 
a principle of law to bet extended 
against American citizens in a 
myriad of ways." 

Black said the core of the coun
try's constitutional system is that 
individual liberty must never be 
t2ken away "by shortcuts, that fair 
trials in inde~dent courts must 
nrver be dispensed with." 

"That system is in grave dan· 
ger," Black said. "This case em
phasizes that fact." 

Douglas said "a hearing is' not 
a hearing in the American· sense if 
faceless informers or confidential 
information may bl) used to deprive 
a man of his liberties." He said 
such a hearing is "un-American." 

Frankfurter said that "in con
spicuous instances, not negligible in 
nnmber," confidential information 
"ha,s turned out to be either base
less or false." 

Joining Reed to constitute the 
mlijority wefe Justices Harold Bur
ton, Sherman Minton, Thomas C. 
Clark, and John Hdrlan. 

The ruling was in the case of 
Cecil Reginald Jay, 60, native of 

_ England, who was ordered deport
ed in 1952 fls an alien who had been 
a member of the Communist party 
after his entry into this country in 
lfl21. 

.Jay asked for suspension of de
portation. The Board of Immigra
tion Appeals informed him the re
quest was denied "\n the light of 
confidential information available." 
Jay then began court action in Se
attle. He lost in federal district 
court there and in the U.S. Court of 
Al>peals in San Francisco. 
,Ill .. appe):lling to the Supreme 

Gourt, he said he was treated un
fairly because of the use of secret 
illformation. 

3 Plead Guilty 
To Conspiracy 

NEWARK, N. J . 1.4'1 - An Army 
sergeant and two East Orange bus
linesmen Monday pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy charges in the theft of 
Q secret government document. 

Asst. U.S. AUy. Gen. \Villiam F. 
Tompkins, has described the paper 
as "Of the utmost intelligence sig
l\ificance" because, he said. it con
tained a directory of "all the U.S. 
Air Force bases and organizations 
throughout the world." 

The three, Sydney M. Stern. 39, 
~ymour S. Hindman, 39, both Ql 
~ast Orange, and Sgt. Harold E. 
Brill, 28, stationed at the Brooklyn 
Army Terminal, entered guilty 
I1leas before federal Judge Alfred 
E. ModarelJi. 

No date for sentencing was fixed 
by the court. 'l'he maximum pen· 
¥Ity on the charges is five years in 
prison and $10.000 fine. 

The three were charged with con
spiring to steal and possess a docu
ment filed In a federal public build· 
ing. No espionage charges' were 
involved. ' 

Following their arrest by FBI 
,gents, May 17, aUor¥ys for the 
Inen said the document was a mall· 
"g list of military personnel Intend
ed to be used for business soliciting 
purpotes. .' " ' 
I Tompkins, hOwtiver, "Id the pa. 
lIer, centalned Information "affect· 
Ing lh~ natlol181 defease of t~e 
lInl&8ct-Stales. II He ;1ICIded tllat USe 
t10cument contained Information 
within the mean In, or the eapion· 
tgC lawe, 

--~--,--~--.----

._----- . --~. 

Princess Meets Prince Can 'Adopt' LUlie 
Brother or Sister 

TH~ DAILV IOW1N-I_. elty, 11.-TuesdIY, J_ U, 'tU-,'.,. $ 

(onlrac! Expecled in SI~1 NegOlialio~s-1 Will Gi~e Lectures 
EW YORK"" - The United:; f~ tbe union st'Ckin~ an un- At PhYSICS Parley 

Steel Worker' full 17o-member speeified but "substa.ntlal" pay 
Any SUI student can adopt a lit- wage Policy Committee was sum· hlJte for 350,000 employes or .S. 

Ue brother or sister under \.he Unl- moned to a Friday meeting here, S~I, Bethlehem and Republic. 
vcrsity Hospital School for the 50- apparenUy in anticipation o( a con- The three producers have yet to 
verely Handicapped pl'()gram. tract off r from oig lee!. make a counter-o((er to the union. 

Thomas N_ Gautier. Jr .• of the -
Boulder, Colo., laboratories ef the 
National Bureau or StaDcIards (N· • 
OSI, will give two lectures at the 
SUI Phy ics CoUoquium Wednes· 
day. -The program tries to fmd a big The union announcement Ion- The present contract expires June 

brother and big sister ror each day said only that the committee', 30. 'Present a\'erage wa,'lS are in 
chUd in the ho~ital school. presenc here was to keep it in- the neighborhood of 12.41 an hour. 

At 3 p.m. Gautier will lecture on 
" lD\'estigalions of the Jonosphe!-e." 
He will give his second I«ture at Students pa~ipating in the pro- formed of negotiations. However, 

gr~m ,.pend at- .Ieast one hour. a ~ USW S3id earlier it expected 
week With the Cbild. They play with . . 
the child, go to mO\'ies, visit stores, an industry wage ofrer sometime 
go flahing, or .ite Jelters, Allor during the week. 
the service is voluntary. Meanwhile, ne;otiations were reo 

The program will s,la-:t Wednes· ceSsed earlier in the day until 
day. Any student wishing to be- 1 • 
come a big brother or big sister \\ ednesday. Both SIdeS !Did they 
should phone x2813 between 4 and had a lot .f staff work to g tout 
5 p.m. on we$days, or any time of the way. 
Saturday arternoons. Wage contract telks bi>!tan June 

Classified Instruction 

4 p.m. The tiUe or the IIeCOnd lee· 
NEW KIWANIS OFFICE ture has not been announced. • 

CHICAGO til - Kj .... ani Inter· Gautier joined the NBS in 1M2 
national announced Monday it will and haa been enga:ed in theoreti
build a new offic building on Chi'1 cal and experimental research en 
cago's Near North Side. J . A_ Ra- the phy I of the upper atmos-
1140'. presid nt of the organfullion poore. In 1948 and 1949 ~ was the 
said tIuIt the building, to cost all' NBS repr ntative on the U.S. 
proximately one million dollars, I d I ,ation to the international 
will be constructed on the sile oC a ronautical radio conf renee at 
the Anita 1cCormick Blaine home, Gen va, Switurland. 

~omes for R.nt Work Wanted 

Advertising Rates BALLROOM dance 1~lOn •. Mimi YouM Wurtu. Dial Has. • liB ,.OR RENT: Ih'e room eonall! .1 Lake WORK WANTED: V .... ""' ........... 
MAcbride lor whole 'IIOn_ Only .100 power outU~ Pbone ~,. 

One Day . ......... Sf a Word 
Two Days .. ... ..•. 10¢ • Word 
'l1lree Days .. ..... 1Jt • Word 

pe~ month: dial Nal . 8-11 
Rooms for Rent Troll.,. for Sal. Apartment for R.n' 

• (A P Wlr,phDI., Four Days .. " ..... t4t • Word Dial 
8-11 PRINCESS MARGARET hiS II smll. for Princ. Bertil of Sweden as he gre.ts her l';)On her arrival It 

Stockholm Airport Monday. Th. Prlncell joined h.r sister and the Duke of Edinburgh to s •• the '95' 
Olympic Equestrlln Games. Despite Ittlchment by 5 tockholm pa~f$ th.t th,re might be • romantic at. 
tlChm.nt b.tw.tn the princess and the Princ., his gr.etlng was strictly formal. 

Five DaY3 ........ . 1st • Word 
Ten Days .......... 2Ot ~ Word _ 
One Month ...... _.39¢ a Word 

+---~--'---.--D .I.UXE four-room 'PI'rtm,nl. SlID. 

MIscelloMQus for Sale Suitable. lour wOrn n. Dial 8- Of 
SINGLE ROOM lor I<r1Idu.u, nu.n. ~2 *.. ' . 11 

N. Dod, . 1>1 1 1-02"_ ' - IS 
) --- -- '0 APARTM"WTS for ftnt: J'\lm- TRUNK. s15: ctt t. all : fl ve·TfA)m on 

~overnmeht Charges Marine Shot 
'~n!Lu:T~~'~:m}~,g'!.~~'h'~~~~ While Asleep 

(MiDlmum Charge 5/W) 

DisplQY Ads 
ODe Insertion ......... ... .. .. .. . .. .... '* a Column Inch 
Five iJ1sertlons a Month, each 

IDSertlon .. 88C a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

lDserUon . . BOt a Column Inch 

!'OR RENT: Comlortable roo"'" tor men llh"<l three·room .perlm nt, lI ... t burner with barrel. .nd tuel. ,~. 
lud''"t.. exrppllonolly ... "" brlelt lloor. $IS. ullll1l8 In~lud~ Aparlment 1I11III II SI_I. 8-11 

hu"j,e- Dial 8-3179. 11-11 10 IhrC!t! or lour dent m.n on .. block 
"<om c.mpu •. Call 8-1'1. or 3~1.. 8-11 YOn BALli: Wuhtr And t",·o landlnll 
NP::W one bedroom apartment. partlY 

fumlahed. auto malic w •• her. ",. 
tub . DIM ~... 8-13 

"sinister outside influence" working on the Irving Sachs income tax 
case "fromlthe moment it got to Washinglon." 

Wyllys S. Newcomb, chief government counsel, leveled the charge as 
he began final arguments ill the 
conspiracy trial of Matthew J. 
Connelly and T. Lammar Caudle, 
former officials in the Truman ad
ministration . 

"Public servants were not able 
to handle the Sachs case properly 
because of the existence oC the con
spiracy," Newcomb said. 

Newcomb lold the federal court 
jury evidence in the lengthy trial 
e&tabJishes "beyond the slightest 
shadow o( II doubl that the Sachs 
case was fixed" and he named 
Connelly, Caudle and Harry I. 
Schwimmer; attorney for Sachs, 
as the ones responsible lor fixing 
the case. 

Connelly \~hit House IlPpoint-. 
ments secretnry to former Presi
dent Truman, and Caudle, former 
head of the Justice Department's 
tax dlvision are charged with con· 
spiring to deCraud the government 
in handling the case. Marilyn Monroe 

FREMONT, Neb. lA'I-Marlne prc. 
Richard E. Bossa. 21 , Bridgeport. DEADLINE 

ROOM wllh COOkln. 1II('II111ea lor lu- Phon ~. 8-11 
d nl. 8-3445 art.r 5 p .l'G. G-I' 

!'OR RENT: Two room furnl.h~ apCT\-
SINGLE room. Lady. $20 00. 2014'. 7.' ment. do... In, prlv.te b.lh. $IS 

PlIone 11081. 8-12 
SMALL ROOM. 8-2511. 8-15 

TImE&: ROOM aparlm nl n ar II00pitai 
FOR RENT: Very pltA""nl up loire lor men ... du.l ... Iudenla .• 100 per 

doubl room lor men . Prlvnte en· month. Phone II1II1. 11-11 

.OR "LE! One lar. u.ed .... ..... 
frllttalOP In IOOd oon<lll1 n. $4!1: one 

elKlrl" combination Irffur-re!rlrel1ltof, 
IAl?w Co., 12'1 E. W .. hlnllon. 11-18 

TOR SAL!: DIYan with lip ooY.n_ 
nllhl labl . Dia l U20 II rIp m. 8-14 

Mass .• was killed by a single shot Deadline for an classified ad· 
IrOllce, tel. phone, Icebox. Ihower .nd 
1,,1 vlli lon . 12$.00 C.II .Ilt< 6 p.m or GaLl' CLU Il8L IOU .... 11 .. lu ". lOOl 
Saturd.y or Sunday. 8-III~a. a. 15 1ocl<er •. w-.ornbe. UllnU. HOCK-IYI: through the head as he slept on a vertlsln, is 2 P.M. for InsertfoD 

lakeshore late Monday and County in following moming's issue. Tbe 
Attorney William G. Line said he Dally Iowan reserves the raght 

ROOMS lor under .... dU.I. .Irll (or APARTMENTS ror -re-n-I.-H- tO-. --, .5 LOAN. 221 8 Capllol. 8-12 
ENOINEERIl'IO dr.wln, lnatrume,\t •. 

was holding Jerry Vernon, 18, of to reject any advertisln, eopy. Typing 
M t Al f· t d PHONE ""1 FOR RENT: pleA •• nt roo"", on quiet on gomery, a., on a Irs e· • . Ir t lor men ,ludenl •. 8-0363. 8-13 TYPING : DI.I 02()t D-IOR 

' IImlner ochool. Cookln. pnvllu . 
34te. 1-13 CaU ... 8-15. 

P.,.o."ol Loan. 
gree murder charge. .......:..--~----------'---Help,Wanted FOR RENT: lummer ..... Ion •• ttrullv~ TYPINO : Dial 8-0421. , ·on P!RSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 

Line ~aid robbery was the mo- double room lor 'lUd~nt m,n In quln -----..,CC-...... phono .... pha. IIOI'lI tQlllpm~nt. .n4 
live Cor the slaying. home above Iral~mllY row. Phone 1"YPINO. D ... I &169. I-t2R l~\Io· e\ry. HOCK.EYE LOAN CO., t21 S. 

I ornee work. mu I 'MO'!. C·2() C HoI. 8-tIR 
Line said he had learncd thot . h .... h.n" LArew Co .. m E. TOR RE~: men'; .umm~r oom.. TYPJNO : D .. I 1-0921. t-Iilft . p 0 _ 

Bossa had picked up Vernon and ~~~ii:-;';;;;:;;;;~;S;;;;;k."~8-~I~I Cookln, prlvll.,e •. 214 N. Capitol Ind 
Stephen Franke, 17, Freeport, N.Y., P1.UMlIERB. work. Larew S30 N. Cllnlon. 7-1 
at Sidney, Neb., Sunday and ha4 Co .. t27 E., 6-18 

t20 DAILY. Sell Lumlnou. door platel. driven them across Nebraska be· 
fore they lost their way in Iowa 

Write Reeves. Depl. No. 826. Allieboro, MUAachuseU .. Fre .... mpl"l. 6- 15 NICE double room Cor men . eea. 8-12 
and drove back west. 

Line said Vernon and 
were absent withoul leave from Ft. 
Warrcn, Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Vernon and Franke told the , 
ty attorney that after the trio I . 
crossed the Missouri River at Oma· 
ha Sunday night, they became lost 

Cor boIWd lobe. Lubin'. FOR RENT: Room •.• ,.nUeman stud... . 
8-30 714 low. Avenue. Phone 160'7. 1·1 

IJ 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF ,DANCE 

,'gnition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs 8. Stratton Mater. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
130~ S. Clinton Dial 8-3639 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

'fThS 70 3R T1'hF ,·m 

Fender RENT AND SAVE 
ond T,.llers 

Body Work R.frl,rato, DoIII.I 
Llwn .nd p."'n Equlpmtftl 

by BENTON STREET EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl RENTAL SERYIDE 
708 Rivers ide Drive "We rt!nt cccrything" 

DIAL 7373 402 E. B.nton Dial I-lUI 
TThS ,-aR 

./ LAFF-A-DAY 

" 

Sachs, st. Louis shoe manufac
turer, was fined $40,00fI for tax 
evasion on a guilty plea in 1953 
but escaped a prison term on 
health grounds . Schwjmmer was a 
defen'dant in the trial until he be,. 
came ill and a mistrial was grant
ed in his eaSEl. 

Playwright Mum .on 
Marrying Marilyn 

in Council Bluffs, Iowa and finally 
wound up driving back into Ne
braska and a series of stale lakes 
near Fremont. They arrived at the 
lakes about 3 a.m. Monday and 
wenl to sleep in the Marine's car. 

TYPEWRITERS LIVE AND PLAY 1 ' 

The jllry is expected to get the 
case loday. 

The charge, upon conviction, 
carries a maximum penalty of five 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 

WOI Director Quits; 
Takes 'O~io State Post 

AMES lA'I-Richard V. Hull, di
rector of WO~radio and tel~vision 
stations, has resigned his position 
to accept a simjlar job at Ohio 
State University, lowa State Col
lege President James H. Hilton 
said Monday, 

Hull's resignation will be eCfec
tive about mid-November. He is 
now on leave of absence from Iowa 
State College, making a special 
study for the educational television 
and radio center at Ann Arbor, 
Mich. He flew to Paris Monday as 
one of four American representa
tives to a UNESCO television film 
meeting. 

A 1938 graduate of I<1wa State, 
Hull joined the staff here in · 1941. 
He became station director in 1946. 
Prior to coming to WO[, he worked 
in radio at Ohio Stale University, 
the University of Minnesota and 
Station WCCO, Minneapolis. 

RENO. Nev. IA'I - Playwright 
Arthur Miller, 41, divorced his 
wife Monday but still declined 10 
confirm or' deny rumors that he 
nlay marry movie queen Marilyn 
Monroe. 

Miller was 10 depart by plane 
Monday night {Or his home in New 
York. Miss Monroe is presenUy in 
New York preparing for a trip to 
London. 

She also has mainlained silence 
on any marriage plans, except to 
admit that she and Miller are 
"good friends." 

Miller's decree, granted follow. 
ing a five-minute hearing before 
Dist. Judge A. J . Maestretti , ends 
a is-year marriage with lhe form
er Mary Grace Slattery of New 
York. 

In the complaint. Miller charged 
his wife with "exlreme cruelty." 
the usual charge in Nevada di-
vorces. 

SMOG ALERT 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Southern 

California's first smog "alert" of 
the year was called Monday as eye
burning vapors swirled through the 
Los Angeles basin, bringing misery 
to mUlions. It was the worst air 
pollution attas:k since last autumn 
and the temperature reached 89, 
adding to tbe discomfort. 

And He Walked Awa 

Monday afternoon, Bossa decided 
to take anolher nap on the 
shore. When Bossa had fallen 
a leep, Vernon took the Marine's 
.45 calibre gun from the car, 
walked to the sleeping man's side, 
bent over and fired, Line relatecl 

T,hcn, Line said, Vernon took $147 
from Bo sa's pocket, went back to 
the car and slugged Franke with 
the gun. When Franke came to 
Vernon was SUll there and Franke 
quoted him as saying "['m sorry," 
then he lold of shooting Bossa. 

Franke said hc and Vernon start
ed walking 10 town then. and when 
he reached a filling station Franke 
ran in an<;l telephoned Sheriff Pel
ham McGee. McGee picked up Ver
non on the highway a short time 
later. 

Woman Saves Boy 
With Respiration 

OTTAWA, Dl. I~A woman who 
had read about artificial respira
tion Sunday revived a 4-year-old 
boy who seemed at the point of 
death from drowning. 

Dick Simmons. 4, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Simmons of Grand 
Ridge, eight miles soulh o( Ottawa, 
fell in a hole while wading with 
olher youngsters in a creek. 

A man standing nearby, Robert 
Leibold, pulled the child Crom the 
water. 

' . lot ' (DailY I ...... PbGI. '1 La." D.,) 
JiM rIGwAN, AN BMPIl.OYI of Maas GraIn .nII F.td C." of lowe City, .scaped Injury """ay ",.ht 

• Rental. 
• Repairs 
• Sal •• 

Authorized • loyal 
Deal., 

Portabl.. Standar. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Cho~se From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TS '-lOR 

Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 I 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

o 8-21R 

JUSt moved in? 
L.t u. h.lp you • • • 
If you a(e thinking about reo 
modeling or repairing - or 
need help with your painting 
problems, see us. We k,now 
you'UUke it bere, once you'ye 
settled down. Call us aoytime. 
No o"ligation. 

when hi, truck, luded wftll ,~ .... , of feed, .truck • culvart 1Ya ,mil .. IClUth of North LI_"" .nd weot In 
thi diNh. RI"an rfperMd the left front _I "'lke locked when he we. tr • .,,.tln!! a~ 45 M.l' ..... and. 
'''erved hi. truck Iltltwa,1 Into the culv.rt. The Iccld.nt occu~d about 1:3t p.m. wh.n RI ... " Wit .... 
turnln, from C.dar "_p1d. to Iowa City. RIII.n .tat -d thllt h. "' ... lure the truck was • com"latl los.. I 

Th. 'r,m. was bent ." .... J~ .. ~~~_I ~rolc.n oH Ih. IXI.. \ ' . I 
~ 

"Five daughters, you know!" 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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Leading a D~g/s Life ' .... 
~ 

Rules Civilians 
Subject To 
Milit~ry Trhll 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Thc Supreme 
€ourt ruled Monday thllt civilian 
dependents - wives, mothers and 
children - who accompany mili
tary personnel overseas are subject 
to military trial (or crimes comrrut
~ while therc_ 

Dividing 5-,;. UIC .court dashed the 
hopes Q( (reedom for Mrs_ Dorothy 
Kreuger Smith. daughter of Gen. 
Walter Krueger, and similarly up
sct the hopes o( another husband 
Slayer of escaping a second mili
tary trial. 

The court upheld the right o( mili· 
tary tribunals to try Mrs. Smith 
for slaying her husband, Army Col. 
Aubrey D. Smith, 45. by plunging 
a knife into him as he slept in their 
Tokyo home Oct. 4, 1952 and to try 
Mrs. Clarice B. Covert, (ormally 01 
Augusta, Ca., (or the ax' slaying oj 
her husband, Air Force Sgt. Ed
ward E. Covert, in England. 

In comment on the Covert case, 
Justice Clark said it was "clearly 
distinguishable" (rom that of for
mer Air Force Sgt. Robert Toth of 
Pittsburgh. 

In the Toth case, the court judged 
Nov. 7, 1955 that he could not be 
courtmartialcd because he was a 
civilian. 

(iJ.UY Iowan Photo) 
BILKO IS ON THE JOB delivering pa.,.r5 with his mist ... ss, Pat Hinlon, .very afternoon. His g .... ting to 
Harry Dunlap of Dunla!t Motors is typical of his treatm.nt to all the merdlanb on ~at'l "..,.r route. Pat, 
the daught.r of Mr_ and Mrs. John Hanlon, 20'12 W.5t College, is substituting on the ".per route for her 
brother, Mike. Bilko lust golS along for the ride, 

Clark, in explaining the dif
ference, .said Toth had returned to 
the United States and had been hon
orably discharged months before 
lie was charged with implication ilT 
the slaYing o( a civilian in South 
Korea. 

Unlike Toth, Clark said, the mili
tary had not relinquished jurisdic
tion over Mrs. Smith Find Mrs. Co
vert 

Chief Justice Warren wrote a 
brief dissenting opinion in 1 which 
Justices Black and Douglas joined. 
Justice Frankfurter a bstained from 
voting, saying he wanted more 
time for "reflection" before ex
pr~ssing his views. 

In the Smith case, Clark said 
Congress had the power to provide 
for military trials Cor civilian de
pendents who accompany military 
personnel to stations abroad. 

Under the prinCiples of intcrna
tional law. Clark said, each nation 
has jurisdiction over offenses com
mitted within Its own territory. 
This being so, he wrote, the es~ell
tial choice involved is between an 
American and a foreign trial. 

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Covert re
ccived lile sentences. Mrs. Smith 
is serving her sentence at the fed
eral reformatory for women at Al-
derson, W. Va. • 

, 

Management Course 
Starts Efficiency Study 
Two wecks of intensive study or how best to coordinate the powers of 

men, machines, money and materials were started Mondny when tho 
l7lh annual Summer Management course opened at SUI: 

Fifty-five plant and production engineers and other industrial execu-
tives from 16 states and sevel\. · • 

Croro thc Canadian provinces oC 
Quebec and Ontario are here for 
the meeting. Polygamy' 

'A high point of the course will be 
June 22, when Lillian Gilbreth, con- Says Will Teach 
suiting engineer of "Cheaper by the Kids the Law 
Dozen" (ame from Montclair, N.J.. ST. GEORGE. Utah (A'I- A Utah 
will make her 13th appearance at nll)lher promised Monday she 
the course to speak on "Manage- would teach her children that it is 
ment, Here and There_" .' t th law to practice poly_ 

. '11 t d agmns e 
PartiCIpants WI s u y com'" C:'lIny, but told the court she still 

munications under the gencrallcad- believes in plural marriage as a 
ership of Prof. Orville Hitchcock, 

I'('\igiou principle. 
SUI Speech Department. Special luvenile Court Judgc Durham 
lectures will point up th~ trend to- M~rris then ordered that her eight 
ward a broader background Cor children be restored to I\1rs. Vera 
management officials. Johnsdn Black. 

Course members will specialize The children, ranging in age 
in one of four option gron,ps: (1) frum 4 to 20, were taken ' from h~r 
technical methods of management sevcral months ago and pJoaced In 
engineering, (2) control methods foster homes. 
for management, (3) problems of Mps. Black lives on the Utah 
production supervision. or (4) an- side of Short Creek, a eomlllunity 
alysls of work methods, motion and which straddles the Utah-Arizona 
time, • bIJrder, Law enforcement authori-

, . , Citr 
Record , 

DEATHS . 
HEMINGSEN'. Rarry, 64. AUhon. Sat

,,"day' at University Hospital,. 
WINGER. JuU" E'., 83. Seymo·lr. Sat

urday at UniverSIty Hospita ls. " 
AuSTIN'. William. 81, Sunday at Uni

versity Hospitals. 
KOZA. Mrs. Lucy. 83. 340 Hutchinson, 

Iowa City. Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 
MYERS, Mrs. Mabel. 70. North Liberty, 

Sunday a~ Mercy Hospital. 
BIRTHS 

ZEARING, Mr, and Mrs. WiJllam, LiS
bon. a Ilrl Friday at Mercy Hospital. 

HUBER. Mr. and Mrs. lames, 223/\ Riv
erside Court. a boy Saturday .t Mercy 
Hospital. ' 

WAGNER. MI'. and Mrs. Robert, ' 426 
North Dod,e. a glr\ Sa~~rd;ly al Mercy 
Hospital. 

EVERHART, Dr. and M .... Dea '1. Forl'St 
View Court. a airl Sundn)' 'It Univer
si ty Hospital •. 

NISLEY, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben. Rlver
slae, a boy Sunday al Me<cy Hospital. 

MILLER, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Kalona. 
~ girl Sunday 3t Me<cy Hosphal. 

MA.R.RJAO E LICENSES 
HOYT. WIlHaln V .. 26( Cede I' Rapids, 

and Bernadine C. RAMMELSBERG, 
25, Cedar Rapids. 

MILLER, ArthUr K., 30. Mediapolis. and 
Joyce SEVERNS, 18. C031 Valley. Ill. 

MILLIS. John Robert. 20.j p!"'Jr Rapid •. 
and Elizabeth Joan FYIl'lllO. 23. Iowa 
City. ' 

DISTRICT co RT 
AKERS. Frs. FTances. !lIed suit a,_lnft 

~'rank PECKA o! the Little PI. e Cafe 
and asked back wages of $189.10 with 
5 per' cent interest thereon trcm an(l 
after May 29, together \Vlth the costs 
ot action. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 

Mrs. Covert was taken to AI<fer
son to serve her sentence, but she 
won a new trial on technical 
grounds and her case was carried 
to the U.S. Court of Military Ap
peals. 

The court's decision in the Covert 
case left the way open for the Air 
Force to bring her to trial for a 
second time. 

Prof. J. W/lyne Deegan, SUI de- ties described her as a wife of 
L d BI k h I, th AliLFF. Evelyn from Hal'old. partment of Mechanical Engineer- eonar ac, w 0 • Ives on e WELLS. Donna from Rlch/m!. 

ing. will direct the first group. Arizona side of the communif)'. POLICE COURT 
Prof Niles H Barnard of the Uni- Black was arrested several years 
versity of N~braSka, the second, ago in a raid by A,rizona authorities 
John Nyquist, director of manufac~, ilnd served ~ p~lson term for un. 

Hancher-
(C{tntill!wd frolll page 1) 

turing for Collins Radio, Cedar Ra- lawful cohabitation. 
pids, the third, and Prof. W. R. The Blacks have been members 
Hudson of the SUI College of En- of u cult which has !leen knl,lwn as 
ginecring the fourth group. the "fundamentalists," who main· 

resistible and accelerating cnange." 73 Veterinary Grads 
he said. with "disintegrating influ- • 

tllin Lhey are following early-day 
doctrine o[ the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints (Mor
mnn). The Mormons once advo
ca~d polygamy but outll!wed it in 

cnces which ~rrect the most ancient Take License Exams 
1800. 

BROWN. Eugen~ D .. Roule •. was fined 
$20 on a charge of speeding on Ro
chesler Avenue. 

GILLHAM. Theodore J ., Route 5. was 
fmed $5 on • charlie or ,peedlng on 
Rochester Avenue. 

ROGERS. Paul W .. 1504, Ridge Street, ".s fined $5 on a charge o! falUng 
to halt lor a stop sign. 

NOW! VARSITY 'Ends 
Thursday' 

MURDER .•• And 5 
and immutable of institutions and DES MOINES lA'l-Seventy-three 
ideas." Social and economlc chan- recent graduates ot coUeges of vet
ges, population growth progress in erinary medicine, most of them 
transportation and communication, from Iowa State College, began 
and far-reaching political changes taking tests of tho State Board of 
among nations are forces and Veterinary Medicine Examiners 
movements "whose explosive pow- MondllY. 

Both Black and Mrs. Black ap
peare~ at the hearing, testifying 
tllat ~lnce July 26, 1953, they had ' 
not lived together . 

Deets Without 

er is quite as great in their way a~ The examination takes a day 
lhe power of the A-bomb the H- and a half. and covers six general 
bomb," President Hancher said. subjects or 12 separate subjects. 

While agreeing that it isn '\ easy The candidates for state licenses 
to live in such an age, he suggest- have completed six years of col
ed that today's problems, like those lege work. The examination is 
of l~e past. will be solved by the given annually . The 73 in this 
applicption or intelligence. year's class compares with 70 last 

In emphasizing the importance of ,c.y.e~a.r •. _________ _ 
living "lhe life of reason," Presi- -
dent Hancher advised thc gradu-~ 
ates to "refuse to believe all that ~ 
you see and hear." to seek facts, to It I AI< III TODAY , 
search for credible evidence and 
act upon it. ,.-------------1 
, For example, although it appears MITZI • DAVID 
overwhelming, the problem' of the GAYNOR WAYNE 
"rising tide of students" who will "I g~~ C~ER~A~rRL" 
~ngulf college campuses in the next TECHN ICOLOR 
IS years can be met if we face up 
to the (act and meet it boldly and - and -
Imaginatively. Hancher said, citing ELEANOR. CHARLTON 

PARKER HESTON 
tho way America Is (a,cing and pre- _ Technicolor _ 
paring to solve another overwhelm- "THE NAKED JUNGLE" 
ing problem, that of highways. "We I-=======~==:::::=====' 
have the brains and the money to -
educate our youth. if only we be- ===========--.0;;, 
lIeve in hard heads as much as we r 
believe in bard roads," he said. 

-
Optn ':45 • lit Show at Dusk 

Wednesday • Thursday 
lUCK NITE - 2 • 50c 

Tickets P.r Carloadl 
OA.ay GaA.NT J~ 

"NOTORIOUS" 
- On at 1:15 only -

r • PLUS • . ,e~,. ,c"". " Lor .... reUD, I. 

·'FARMER'S DAUGHTER" 
'j • ~ .OIt.t 1'.11 .0nI, -

"l!: --' T; 

TOMORROW - Wt:DNILS~AY 
• Best w .. ~rn MUlic 
• F .... Seating.. • 
• Lowe,t Admlnlo" 

Rates .66 plu, talt 

ANDY DOll'S 
ti Mea wIt'" ,~ lnlll'llmeah 

S A'I'\J1UlAY 

M ... le .w •• ~ with ~ ""~i' . 
. ~n~! '!\~!!~f 

Adm . , :::." ph\l 'aX 

., 

"THE RIVER CHANGES" 
wllh ROSANNA aORY 

HELD OVERI 

I 

.. 

.' Get Ready lor the' 
. I. : I , 

• SUMMER 
• at 

• ,>~ . 

t' 
.' 

", , 

Here ' you can fill ' your schpol needs . 

quickly a.nd completely ... and if w~.< 

don't have exactly what you want,' f 
" . "" 

we'll order it for you. We have a list of . 
\ 

required books and supplies .for avery 

course, Come in now for your books, 
\ , 

. drawing kits, art supplies, and gyo:' . '. 

equipment, .. we'll be happy to serve 

you. 

I 

eguipment You'll Need 
• • 1 • 

• Three-Ring Notebooks, SOc and ' up • . Lab'Supplies and Kits .(;~ 
, I 

• Spiral Notebooks, 1Sc to $1 '. Typing Pads, lSc to 3Sc , . . , 
• Notebook Fillers, 1 Sc and up • Fountain Pens, $2.50 and up "'/ 

. • ~ I . \ 

• . Learn-Ease Notebooks, $1 • Finelin'e Pencils, $1.95 Icind - u.~·· 
I. ) 
I' 

NEW! TIME· SAYING'! 
, , 

" ,Se'lf~Sel·e·,ction 
, • If • of 

New 'and Used ·Textbooks 
for ALL Courses 

, , 

-
No standing in line or waiting ... select your books quickly and convel'\iently iri our NEW 
SELF·SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor. , . all books 
departmentalized fo'r your- convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA CIT,( ... come in and get your 
books the easy, modern way! 

.' ' Arot Suppli,es .. 
• Grumbacher oiis and Water 

I :Colors 

• Grumbacher anCl' Oelta Brushes 
• Over SO Different Art Papers 
• Canvas and Stretchers, All Sizes 
• Rembrant Oils and Water Colors 

• Tri-T,.c Paints 

• Bellini Oits 

,. ' Devoe T~mpera Colors 
• ~ Turpentine, Varnishes, and 

, Other Med ia 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

, Complete Line of' 

r 

Sporting, Goods 
, .. ,1/, .. 

' .oUR STORE IS AIR·CONDITIONED FO. YOUR COMfORT 

, , B~,fore You Bu .,. See 

I' 

t:Uii -
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